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C^C. To Entertain 
A t City Tabernacle

O’DONNELL AND 
WILSON COMING

Bell County Sheriff 
Gets Prisoner Here

Sheriff Bigham of Belton, Bell
-------------  j county, was here last week after a

County-Wide Get-To-Gether Set For P*’*®®*'®'’ '™nled in that county for
Friday Night; W'ill Serve 

Refreshments
theft o f two automobile casings. The 
man waned was out on bond here on 
a charge of chicken theft. Upon be
ing notified by the Bell county sher- 

'i f f  that this man was wanted, deputy
By G. H. NELSON 

Sec'y Chamber o f Commerce 
Next Friday night, August 20th, i Lee went to his resl-

the citizens o f Tahoka will be given deuce to arrest him and found him 
an opportunity to show the people I asleep, with a loaded shotgun lying 
o f Wilson and O’Donnell that th ey ! Lis side. The prisoner made no 
are welcome to our little city. You ! resistence. He was placed in jail and 
will be afforded an opportunity to j the Bell county sheriff was notified 
show the fanners from  all parts o f j immediately, 
this country that you appreciate 
them as neighbors and recognize 
them to be among the progressive 
citizens o f the state.

A  few  nights ago about fifty  Ta
hoka men and women received from 
the O’Donnell Chamber o f Commerct 
a cordial welcome at the meceting of 
their Chamber o f Commerce. Ihey 
were glad to have us come and meet 
with £^m . W'e went there for the 
purpose o f  having a better under
standing beween the Tahoka people

BAPTISTS OPEN 
REVIVAL SUN.

Starnes To Conduct Services At City 
Tabernacle; Cohen Not 

Coming

MORE STOLEN 
GOODS FOUND

McCormack Goods Discovered Near 
Abandoned Car; Car Belonged 

To Kansas Mtn

The Starnes evangelistic party will 
begin a revival at the Tabernacle 

and the O’Donnell people and to boost'Sunday under the auspices o f the 
the Lynn county fair. We were as- local Baptist Church. The party con
sured that O’Donnell would be be 
hintTÜny movement that stands for 
the betterment o f Lynn County. Let 
us show them next Friday night that 
we too are with them on these 
movements for general betterment.

Whether you are a member o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce or not, we 
want you to come to This meeting. 
’There is no better advertising for a 
tow w fA in  thaat entertainment courte
sy, an’A  refined treatment given by 
its citizeijs to visitors. A town can 
have n oy^eater draw-back than for 
its-ciflíens to be unconcerned and 
negligent concerning the entertain
ment o f those who come into our 
midst o f their own volition much 
less those whom we Invite to com e! 
and be with us. Can you afford not 
to come out Friday night to the city 
tabernacle and do your part?

sists o f  Rev. V. B. Starnes, evange' 
list, Mr K. D Turner, singer, and Miss 
McKnight, pianist.

It will be remembered that the 
Starnes party conducted a meeting 
in the Baptist Chuibh last win
ter, Johnnie Cohen then being the 
song-director. Mr. -Cohen was with 
the party until recently, when he 
underwent an operataion, and Mr. 
Turner war substituted.

Rev. B N. Shepherd, the pastor, is 
conducting a series o f  prayer ser
vices at the church this week in pre
paration for the meeting.

Lay Leader Speaks 
À t Methodist Church

J. A. Huj^hes o f Lubbock, district 
lay leader, spoke at the Methodist

Program For Friday Night, Aug 20th ¡Church last Sunday morning at
J.. ■ eleven o’clock, in the absence o f the

'pastor. Rev. Jno. E. Eldridge. His 
address is said to have been a moSV 

I interestini
j Rev. Eldridge, “ Camp Dad,’,' and 

Confer- 
atten-

Chairman ................ Robert H,
Address o f welcome.. Mayor Singleton !
Vocal Solo _________ Jewel Sargent
Farm diversification in Lynn Co.—

By O’Donnell citzen
Readng ___________ _ Evelyn W e l l s E l d r i d g e ,  one o f the
The Advantage o f Advertising Lynn ' ®®®® Camp directors, are in 
—County Supt. Schools, Wilson j dance o f the Camp at Ceta Canyon
The Poultiy Industry Garza Coun-j *’ °®^heast of Happy. Brother Eld-

ty  Farm Agent. ’ , Tvas on the program for the
Tl*iiJ,ynn County F air_G . H. Nelson , ®P®“ >"e sermon o f the Camp to be 
GivV other members from neighbor- preached last Sunday morning, 
ing towns a chance to speak.  ̂ Rev. Richardson will fill the pul-

Serve Ice Cream and cake to all - pit at the Methodist Church next
who come. Sunday morning, it is announced

“ T «E  SCHOOL OF 1926-27”  IS
SUBJECT OF SUPERINTENDENT

(By M. L. H. BAZE)
( Superintendent o f Schools)

policy and the patrons. It is with 
I the purpose in mind o f setting forth 
[some o f the essential features o f the 

Soon the school bell will ring to P®oP®s®’l policy that I shall hand to 
call the children o f  the Tahoka 'the local paper articles for publica- 

Schools together for another nine U®*'- 
months term. No doubt some p a -j I "  the beginning o f my sojourn 
trons have already begun to specu-|"'tih you I wish it to be known that 
late as to what kind o f school wo a re ' ̂  “ “  a citizen o f  your town and
going to have this year. As a matter 
o f  fact the change ir  administration 
o f any institution brings speculation, 
and sometimes doubtful speculation. 
T h e . ( ^  that patrons begin to think 
o f matters is in itself a good
omen, for interest in an undertaking 
is the first essential to success. In 
coming to your town as head of

th^interest that you have in things 
edneationaL I have always dreaded 
indifference in matters pertaining to 
education, but interest that might 
seemingly be against-the progress o f 
the schools as £ rst interpreted is 
a 's ig n  that there is power at hand 
tiiat only needs direction. It is my 
purpose to try to  turn the power 
and. interest in the right chahneL In 
order to accomplish what I wish to 
accomplish this year there m ost be a 
clear and sympathetic understanding 
between the school administration and

community. As a citizen, not in any 
essential different from any other 
citizen, I ask and expect to be grant
ed the priviileg • o f a free exercise 
o f my individual rights as a citizen. 
In the exercise o f my individual 
rights as a citizen o f your town I 
ask to be judged as a citizen and not 
as an administrator in your schools. 
Let us in the beginning o f our work 
together understand this distinction.

Contrary to our beliefs at times, 
the school is by far the biggest 
business o f your town. 1 do not 
hesitate to make this statement. It 
is my purpose to make it the biggest 
business o f your town this year if  
a t all possible. We must understand 
that the school _ in many respects is 
not unlike any other business insti
tution o f your town, and it should 
be run on a business basis. I t  has

(Continued on Last Page)

D. W Gaignat o f the McCormack 
Hardware Company has recovered 
another lot o f the goods which were 
stolen from the McCormack Store 
recently. As stated last week, two 
o f the stolen shot guns and the radio 
were found in a Ford coupe which 
has been abandoned on the highway 
southeast o f Hermleigh Tuesday 

o f this week, the sheriff's office here 
were notified that other loot had 
been found and Mr and Mrs Gaignat 
went down immediately to identify 
and recjbvcr the stolen property 
They brought back with them three 
o f the pistols, eleven razors, ten of 
which were McCormack properly and 
one o f which evidently belonged to 
some o f the thieves and was left 
through mistake, and one rifle, which 
Mr. Gaignat had not missed from the 
store but which he identified as be
longing to the Store. These weo- 
pons were found wrapped in two rain 
coats, hidden in a pasture just a- 
cross the Santa Fc railway track 
from the public highway where the 
stolen Ford coupe had been found. 
Some boys out hunting accidentally 
ran up on the stolen property and 
they notified Scurry county o f
ficers.

The owner o f the Ford coupe has 
also been found and he has also re
covered the car. It belonged to 
gentleman residing at Little River, 
Kansas. It wa sstolen some time 
since July" 7, according to Sheriff 
Wesley Simpson. It bore a Texas 
license number and an Oklahoma 
number was found in the car, but 
it bore no Kansas number when found.

On the next night after this car 
was’’abariddned*7rear ■’'^ ir ^ e ig h , ' 
ChrysIer-4 Sedan was stolen 
Sweetwater,* and officers Suspject 
that the same thieves who broke in
to McCormack’s Store and who aband
oned the Ford coupe took the Sweet
water car.

Mr. Gaignnat says that Sheriff 
Simpson and deputy sheriff W. M. 
Lee have been strictly on the job 
trying to locate the stolen property 
and to apprehend the thieves ever 
since the burglary occurred and he 
appreciates their untiring efforts

Moody Meeting Is Saturday; 
Ferguson Speaking Monday

COACH RESIGNS; IS
ELECT NEW ONE . ..... MOODY SPEAKER

Files Complaint Of 
Swindling; Jugged 

For Bootlegging

A certain O’Donnell gentleman was 
brought before His Honor, Judge C. 
H. Cain, a few days ago upon a 
charge o f having given a “ cold”  
ch:ck. He entered a plea o f guilty 
to the charge and begged the mercy 
of the court. The Judge decided to 
ask some questions in order to 
determine whether or not he should 
be lenient and found that the priso
ner had never paid the check. He in 
sisted that this be done. The pris
oner seemed perfectly willing to go 
to jail and pay a fine but he was 
strangely unwilling to pay the eheck 
in question. This aroused the Court’s 
suspicions and upon further inquiry 
he found out that the check had been 
given in payment for some “ hootch”  
that the complaining witness had 
sold the alleged swindler. Complain
ts were filed in turn against the 
complainant in the swindling case,

search warrant was issued by the 
Court, and a constable was sent to 
search his place o f business in O'
Donnell. Van Bates made the search 
and he found quite a Quantity o f the 
liquor in defendant’s place o f busi
ness. 'The liquor was taken charge 

and the prisoner brought to jail. 
Friends naade his bond and he was 
soon released from the county bas- 
tile, but the next grand jury will 
look into his case.

Attention is hereby called to the
-------------  fact that the City Ordinances prohibit

John-on To Attend School; Lewis, the parkng o f cars along the curb 
Coach M  Littlefield, Is Elected ;on certain streets in the business dis- 

To Coach Here tricts for more than ten minutes at
------------- I a time. This ineludes delivery cars

About two weeks Jack Johnson o f as well as others. The ordinances 
Roscoe, who had been elected as 'also prohibit the parking o f cars

Lubbock Forces Coming. Joe Bur
kett Will Speak Monday For 

“ Sla”  Ferguson

It is announced that a Moody ral
ly will be held on the court house

c-oache and teacher o f Science in th e . w.thin twenty feet o f a fire plug or J lawn at 2 o ’clock Saturday afternoon. 
Tahoka High School for the coming a corner in the business section.' Judge Clarke M. MuUican o f  Lub- 
year, tendered his resignation, s ta t-; Violations o f these orduanees are bock. Judge o f the 72nd Judicial Dis-
ed that he expected to attend school ; punishable by fine. Warning is here- 
again this year. He was released'by given that violations o f these or- 
from his contract and on Tuesday of ; dinances will be prosecuted, 
this week 0 . G. Lewis o f Rule was ■ M. C. Finch, City Marshal.
elected to fill the vacancy. | _________ p

Mr. Lewis taught and coached ; HkT /YTWT
athletics the past two years in' the D E i w l l N  W  L r I V & .  1 / J l  
L ttlefield High School He did sue-j _ _  _  r x w w m
cessful work both as a teacher and' l - i  V  k T I I I  I | 1 W ^
as a coach, having been re-elected. On [ A A » \Jt A l l V I
account of local conditions he prefer
red a change, how 
plication to the Tahoka 
to his teaching experience he was a 
student in the West Texas State 
Teachers College at Canyon. He is ;

trict, will speak in behalf o f  Mr. 
Moody for governor. It is expected 
that people will be here from all 
parts o f the county to hear this ad
dress. Lynn county was formerly in 
eluded in the 72nd district and Judge 
Mullican was one o f  the most popu
lar judges who ever sat on the 
bench in this county. He is a force
ful speaker, clean and fair in his 
presentation o f facts, and a most in-

• ever, and made ap-1 Architect, Contractor and Board Lay j „ .
rahoka board. Prior| O ff Ground; To Start Excava- campaign U promised,

u .  ̂ i tion immediately Followng his address here. Judge 
^ . I Mullican will go to O’Donnell, where

C . ■ „ n o n n n 'a - ''? ' a -m- ^ h e  will speak at 4:30. .N number o fa young mar. o f pleasing personality, .8100,000 high school building was supporters here are planning
and it is believed that he will do e x - : begun 'Tuesday morning Mr. accompany the Judge todNvoa._ow 
cellent work here. j\\ heeler the contractor and Mr. Gal-

Mbs Tempy Garrett, who holds a braith, architect, o f the firm o f David 
B. S. degree from the Southwest jS Castle & Co. were here, and in
Texas State Teachers College a f  San company with members o f the school
Marcos and a Federal vocational cer- j board they selected the exact loca- 
tificate under the Smith-Hughes A c t , ' tion for the building and staked o ff 
was elected teacher o f Home Econ- the ground. Excavation work will 

Miss Garrett has had two have begun probably before this is
teacher and in print, at any rate before the endyears experience as 

comes well recommended.

Editor yre ll F&T~^ 
During Week

I 'A the week. A  small water pipe was 
¡laid early this week to the building 
! site so as to furnish the water need- 
*e<i 'in hmlding opei^ttOi^.' ‘ I f  -Is'IMf.' 
j tVheelcr's purpose to begin oj^ra- 
j tions in earnest just as soon as mater 
ial can be gotten on the ground and 
to rush the work to completion at the 
earliest date possible*' consisent with 
good ■«•orkmanship. '

Raises Fine Apples 
The apple raisers o f Lynn coun

ty arc in their glorj- this year. 'Will ___________ _̂__________
Montgomery, who was one o f th e ' ,
first settlers in this county, has a j L O U g l t r a U  B e p O r t S  
nice little apple orchard out at his | M o r e  L a n d  S d l C S
place two miles norhwest o f town. ________
just to prc\ e to the editor that he is Several tracts o f  the Reiger lands 
•some apple-raiser, he brought to the!|j.;ng along the line o f L>-nn and
News office Monday afternoon three 
specimens of the forbidden fruit. He 
drew one apple from the sack and 
we pronounced it nice. He drew a 
second one and we said it was magni
ficent. He drew a third one and 'we 
almo.st fainted. It was almost as big 
as a pumpkin. Will said it measur
ed thirteen and inches in circum
ference, and that was no Jimferguson 
tiilk. We took- it up home and fed 
the family the biggest “ bait”  o f ap
ple they have had since leaving Ar- 
Iiansaw.

Bill says he also has oodles of 
grapes, that make the finest jam 
and jelly and grape-juice and things 
that ever happened. He invited us 
out, and we think we shall go. I

Lubbock counties have been sold 
since our report o f sales last week, 
according to Anson Coughran, the 
agent. The additional sales reported 
by Mr. Coughran are as follows: B. 
R. Tate ICO- acres, Jeff Connolly 160 
acres, J W. Simpson 320 acres, Mr. 
Smith o f Coke county 320 acres, and 
L. A. Suttle o f CooIIdge, Limestone 
county. 320 acres.

Mrs. S F Kay o f Hubbard, Hill 
county, is here visiting her sons, Bill 
and Joe Thompson.

Announcement has been made in 
the daily press that Joe Burkett, 
formerly highway commissioner 
under the Ferguson administration, 
will make a speaking tour o f  West 
Texas, and Tahoka is included in 
his itinerary. He will speak here 
next Monday night.

T w o ^ W e U s f Æ o g s - ^ ^ ---------
Die O f Cholera

Two hogr belonging to  J. S. Wells. 
& Son out on one o f the Wells farms 
died o f cholera Tuesday. The 
hogs were raised in this county and 
the Messrs. Wells have no idea how 
the disease was contracted.

Dr. F. D. Porter o f  Fort Worth. 
Dr. J. G Porter o f Lubbock, repre
sentative o f the Bureau o f Animal 
Industry o f the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture and Dr. G. H. Jackson, 
local veterinarian, went but to the. 
farm 'Tuesday and held an autopsy. 
They made a thorough diagnosis and 
positively pronounced the malady to 
be hog cholera. They advised im
mediate vaccnination o f the other 
hogs on the place, and the advice 
was promptly followed.

'This is the first case o f hog 
cholera reported in Lynn county this 
year, so far as we have heard.

Farmers should closely watch their 
hogs 'and call a veterinarian if  any 
symptoms o f cholera should develop.

Unci« Jimmie Has The Grapes 
Uncle Jimmie Fleming has a nice 

little vineyard out at his home in the 
west part of town and twice recently 
he has brought us parcels o f the 
fruit o f the vine. This editor has 
liked grapes ever since he was a kid. 
In our youthful days we used to climb 
away up and out among the branches j

CROPS ARE SUFFERING FROM 
THECONTINUEDDRYWEATHER

Council Names
Finch A s Marshal

At a meeting o f the city council 
Tuesday night M. C. Finch was ap
pointed city marshaL Mr. Finch 
qualified and got on the job early 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Robinson have 
gone to San Antonio and Uvalde for 

'visit with relatives and friends.

Much o f the cotton in Lynn coun
ty has greatly deteriorated the last 
ten days as a result o f the continued 
dry, hot weather. Perhaps two- 
thirds o f the acreage has not yet 
appreciably suffered, but the other 
third has suffered greatly. A  large

is true largely in the New Home conn- 
tiy  and in the northeastern poirion 
o f the county. In these sections as 
well as much o f  the countiy in tha 
immediate vicinity o f Tahoka, the 
yield promises to be excellent 

The feed crop has likewise snlfer-
'  ■ "  -------------------I . ® ^  drouth-stricken sections,

o f the trees to pluck the “ mustangs.”  I ®‘ ®“ ®" ®̂  country beginning “ ®®“ * ' * j ,„ e  j ,  much fine feed
When we went granc-huntlne we al- " ' ‘ ®̂® ®*“ ‘  ̂ ®̂  Tahoka and extend- ® ,® “  “ “ ®“  “ ” ® ***"linen we wenc grape nunt.ng we ai-| other portions o f  the county-
ways got the grapes, though some- i ^  *"® ®®®̂  ‘ ‘®® °* county
times we came back with a puckered.“ ®*̂  thence on to Post, another large 
mouth. But Uncle Jimmie’s grapes “ ®®“  t*>® Draw sectioin, and a
do not pucker your mouth. They are ¡small®® area lying seven to ten miles 
o f the modem improved variety, andi®®® !̂* ®̂  Tahoka are in the stricken 
they don’t grow in California any bet- | ®®®a in the Draw section, and a 
ter. I f  there is anything that wc ji® H»® "®xt few days, the yield 
like better than grapes it is grape-I ®H fl''® territory will not be 
juice, Billie Bryan’s drink, and Uncle Yban half what it promised

Fire' Boys Hold
Practice in  Rain .

The regular practice o f the Tabo- 
*® I ka Volunteer Fire Department Is 

®*®®®, supposed to be on Thurs&y aftci^ ‘ 
^*® noon at 7 o ’clock unless rain o r  bad

Jimmie has the material to make it 
out of. We arc going to see him some 
Sunday and stay all day.

Muskmellon, Too
Mrs. J. O. King got a hunch that 

the editor liked mnskmelons and she 
sent in a fine speciment Saturday, 
all o f which we greatly enjoyed.

weeks ago. Some local showers fell -v^eather prohibits.

Clint Pool, Raymond Pool, and 
Gene Herring and families .o f  ML 
Calm are liere this week visiting the 
families o f R. C. Wood, Bob Walton, 
and Roy Poer,

in different parts o f the county the 
past week but very little o f these 
drouth sections were touched and the 
rainfall was not sufficient to  re
lieve the situation. In some fields 
the cotton is already beginning to

Last week it  rained and the boys 
Were not expecting to practice’ there
fore some had gone home , whila' 
others were elsewhere doing , nothing 
in particular.

But at the regular time some two
open and the prospects are that the jor three o f  them werà -at the Fire 
ginning season 'will begin three or | Sation and they derided then and 
four 'weeks earlier this year than last .there to determine how t ^  other - 
_  [firemen would respond to  thè fire

-  ... whistle while rrining. The big  sirenIn the O DonneU trade territory I ^
copious rains have fallen a ^  the boys began coming in from  aU 
crops have not suffered. The same 'directions. '
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Week’s Program

ST A R  *  
THEATRE

Friday <& Saturday 
Matinee

“The Dixie 
Merchant’

With
{d Madge Bellany, Jack MulkaU» 
^  and J. Farrell MacDonald.

I Saturday Night 
Only

Pete Morrison, With His 
Miiryelous Horse “ Lightning.”  

in

“The Desperate 
Game”

—SPECIAL FEATURE—

Mon, & Tues. I 
Aug. 23-24 j

Syd Chaplin
in

I ‘Oh, What A Nurse'
With Patsy Ruth Miller 
It*s Laff Tonic! See it.

Wed. & Thurs. 
Aug. 25-26
MARIE PREVOST 

With
Keneth Harlon, Louise Fazenda 

in

“Bobbed Hair"

Millions in Pearls

Q'Mri
ACSyr ■ "

ixm a m

S. B. GOODRICH PRAISES LYNN 
COUNTY IN “ HOME MADE”  VERSE

S. B, Tioodrch recently spent some She promised me much on the golden 
weeks on Echo Ranch in Coleman | Tomorrow,
county, and occasionally his heart Then darkened my life with the 
would turn back to Dixie, Dixie in I bitterest sorrow, 
this case being the rolling plains of | She broke ray heart with disappoint- 
Lynn county. In this altitude of | ing pain,
mind an heart one night he banish- But she’s so fascinating I'll flirt 
ed his accustomed prosaic thoughts with her again, 
and fell to WTiting verse. This child ■
of his bra.n he named “ A Psalm oi I.ynn County a fairy land on this
Praise to Lynn County, 
duction w'as as follows.

This pagoda, a part of the Japanese 
exhibit at the Sesqul-Centennlal Inters 
national Exposition in Philadelphia, 
celebrating the 150th anniversary of 
the signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, is made entirely of pearls 
and Its value exceeds $1,000.000. The 
exposition continues until December L

EDITH NEWS

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultations

DR, J. Tc HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear,-Nose and Throat
D R. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
• DR. J. P . LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
* Eye, Ear, Nose and Throst

D R. F. B. MALONE
' General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Technician

MISS JEAN YATES, R .T«.
Superintendent o f Norses

C. E, HUNT
Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young tto- 
men who desire to enter ~ *'* tg 
may address the Lubbock 
ium.

A good many patches of feed arc 
being cut the past week.

Miss Avis Campbell left Sunday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
for Abilene. They expect to return 
about Wednesday.

I Mrs. T. I. Hammonds and son 
Arthur left last Thursday morning 

¡for Rochester, where they will at
tend reunion Tuesday. They ex
pect to return the latter part of this 
week.

Mr. Jimmie Ward left last Thurs
day for Jester to visit relatives and 
friends for several weeks.

Harvey Freeman, Minnie Freeman, 
Myrtle, Beatrice, and Pearl Ham
monds spent Sunday afternoon w'ith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell.

Mr. Bill Thompson's mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Kay o f Hub- 

jbard City, and Mr. Thompson's sist- 
ler, Mrs. F.thel Norris, have been vis- 
I iting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson 
and Jodie the past few days.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. D Payne and fami
ly left Sunday ̂ for Oklahoma, where 
they will spend two or three weeks 
visiting relatives and friends.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry and fami
ly returned last Tuesday from Rose
bud, where they' have been visiting 
relatives and friends the last two 

! weeks.
Mr. Roy and Louis Ivie came in

1'la.st week from Corsicana. Roy spent 
Sunday with Edgar Hammonds.

Mr. J. R. Parris left last Monday 
jfor Amarillo. He expects to work 
in the oil fields there.
Large Indian Mound 
Discovered By U. of T.

BeeBrand
protects the

tblnff. Tber etnr reno« aaS

•Bd m i^  ocher iMmw «Dd ckrdni inaeeu;.Go» Boo Brand la red ¿ ítín t top mni at tout 
•roaii'o or drucslM'a. HousHtotd mie». IPb an4 W~Oib**ae^80eandSUXi. If TOUT dealer

s> adSSerarUr̂  hwtaebold dtr. alvo dealer's

Them.’* • COM«klU-

MeÇonooe dt CÒ.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 17—One of
the largest Indian mounds ever dis
covered in Texas, located near Ban
dera, was positively identified as a 
“kitchen midden”  recently by Roy 
Bedichek, director of the University 
of Texas Interscholastic Leag;ue. A 
trip into the hills of Bandera Coun
ty was made for the special pur
pose o f investigating the mound, which 
was brought to Bedichek's attention 
by J. Marvin Hunter of Bandera, 
editor and publisher of the Frontier 
Times. Both Bedichek and Hunter 
are much interested in the study of 
tho life and customs of the primitive 
people who lived in Texas prior to the 
coming of the white man. They have 
personally made extensive investiga
tions of Indian mounds in various 
parts of the state.

At Bandera, Mr. Bedichek was 
Joined by Hunter and they pro
ceeded over a rough mountain road 
to a point near Tarpley, about 15 mi. 
south of Bandem. They met with 
no difficulty in Hnding the mound 
and it proved to be one of the larg
est ever discovered in Texas, accord
ing to Bedichek. Beyond establish
ing beyond a doubt its identity as a 
“ ktchen midden" of remarkable mag
nitude and possible scientiHe inter
est, nothing was done by the visi
tor on this preliminary trip to un
cover its contents. They hope that 
this may be done in a systematic way 
at some later time.

Dear Lynn County, the pride of the 
West,

Because in development she is lead
ing the rest;

Ljnn county, the opulent Queen of 
the Plains,

Because of her excellent cotton 
and grains.

Her people are busy and so full of
pep.

Other counties get dizzy watching 
her step;

Ah! yes, they are coming, so full of 
snap.

That's why she’s outgrowing any 
place on the map.

They are farming by .science, using 
judgment and pains,

And crops are a certainty regard
less of rains.

The soil is the richest—gi-ows every
thing but rice;

And in times of great dearth, they 
raise the taxes and price.

They boast of the climate in optimis
tic tune;

When it’s hot, the nights will be 
pleasant, they say, in June.

Her citizens are peaceful and abide 
by the law;

Her officers rarely have to take 
one to taw.

Her boys are sober and carouse 
scarcely a bit;

If it were not for the weddings, 
the Justice would quit.

Her people all united, this unit the
law enforces.
The courts have little to do but the 

granting of a few divorces.

The Lynn County News, that glorious 
sheet, \

The most lofty views it strives 
fully to meet.

To read its editorials is a satisfying 
treat.

As a local newspaper it's very nigh 
complete;

The editor he is both wise and great—
But sometimes he mails it a wee 

bit late,

The pro- green earth,
The home of my children, the place 

of their, birth;
.A. land of the free and home of the 

brave, |
Where nestles my loved one's pre

cious grave.

Do you have trouble with your Eyes, Ears, Nose, 
or need Glasses. If so consult

I DR. FRANK C. SCOTT , ;
d is e a s e s  and SURGERY' of EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT,’ tnii * 

f i t t in g  o f  GLASSES
^ OFFICE 1112 AVE. J—LUBBOCK , TEXAS
i  OFFICE PHONE 1506— RES. PHONE 105W^

I grind my lenseg in LUBBOCK and duplicate or make']e 
of any size, shape or shade and furnish GLASSES .day ordi.,.,,

I WILL BE AT DR. SMITH'S OFFICE, T A H O K A 'i^  
2nd and 4th Tuesday's, each month '

BiaiamcaipipraiamiiaHBIgliagjaBHBiaglBElBiaagaggBSSlB^
I j

The Lynn County News 1 year For $L5^_______________ _

Lynn County, my home land, the 
pride of the plains;

I’ve drifted far from thee but my 
heart there remains.

I've drifted far from thee but never 
from choice,

I’ll embrace thee again some day 
and rejoice.

Tahoka! the place where I gained 
—and lost—

Where I suffered deep pain and 
my life was storm-tossed.

I'll trust thee again, whatever the 
cost.

THANKS KIWANIS CLUB *
To the Kiwanis Club of Tahoka:

I desire to express my sincere 
thanks to each and every member of 
the Kiwanis Club for the A. & M. 
scholarship.

I attended the meeting at the A. 
& M. College August 2-7 inclusive. 
The trip was most enjoyable in every 
way. The %\leek’s work was most 
instructive and entertaining.

1 took part in the State Biscuit 
contest. Although our county won 
no prizes, our district won thirteen 
places, of which we are all very 
proud. ■ The five Club women and 
three Club girls who came from Lynn 
county are all well pleased with 
their trips.

Again thanking you for my scholar
ship, I am

Yours very truly, 
Mrs. H. F. Lindly 

T Bar Club

NOW IS THE TIME | p
to

FILL-YOUR COAL BINS

BURLESON GRAIN C0M PAIÌ
----------Phone 251----------

WHEN DREAMS COME TRUECi

Vernon—An issue of $80,000 muni
cipal improvement bonds were re
cently sold by this city, the proceeds 
of which will go to the .paving of 
streets and to the extension of water 
and sewer connections.

FOE H03IE AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, bums 
and scalds is just as effective in the stable 

So laden with news that they haul it as in the home. I W  flesh heals with 
. . , , .  j remarkable speed xmder its powerful iix-
by frieght. , fluence. The treatment is tne same for

animals as for humans. First wa^  ̂out 
the infectious germs with liquid Borozone, 

and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Prieo (liquid) 30c, COc 

too and$lJ20. Powder30cand60c. Sold by

Old Lynn County, my sport of 
past.

My pleasures with her wei 
sweet to last;

<1

You have doubtless been planning for years how that homa ot, 
your dreams would be constructed, and when you come to tha • 
practical side—the actual building of a home—give eamertr’ ^
thought to the material that will be hidden in the walls ^

The same care with which home buyers naturally considei^ 
the charm and outward comforts of a home should be givot to« 
unseen, hidden construction within the walls. ■ >

Within those walls are concealed materials and workmanahfcvia 
that affects so vitally the durability c f the home—how long 
outward charm will last.

Lumber is there, with the very important task of so streng;' 
theniug the structure that it will bold its own against fimi 
and undue depreciation. Good lumber can be the home owner’s? 
best investment asset.

For years the lumber we sell has given home buyers aicid-baild  ̂
ers merited confidence in the durability o f the homew

It is well manufactured— ît is economical—it grives 
building value.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

H iggin botham -B artlq  
C o m p a n y  .

19 G. M. STEWART, Loeál'll£r^

Everything to Build Anything): "

San Angelo—Five daya o f horse 
racing for prizes aggregating $4,600 
are being offered this year as one of 
the chief attractions of the 1926 AU 
West'Texas Exposition to be held in 
San Angelo the last week in Septem
ber. The program sc}iedaled will be 
one o f the largest racing cards ever 
held in Texas, and turf, entries are 
already being made.

The Greatest Land Bargain 
Offered In Years!

The Reiger Ranch now open for settlement, just twelve ««nni-h nf T.nhi ='(S
bock on State Highway No. 9. At prices ranging from $22.50 per acre u p  
tracts of 160 and 320 acres several tracts having fine wells and Yvindmill«?' all-' 
ready on the land in convenient building placL^ R oad i L T e  X a Z  
opened up through and around this fine farming land, and tL i^ a r e  nice 
proved farms with fine homes on every side rio-hf i« ^  ̂ i
well developed farming section. ^

Iffi fe e r * “ ' ^  supply can be had at from 100 W ’ -  ;  '

The soil is choice Chocolate Loam and Taf jz-a. , , , ^  'be. ^at-ciaw, some of it as level as land caM

i s d S S M ^  ** K f  it ready for breaking, in faobmost

l^ erm s ?5.00 per aero cash, and first note duo On or before December

Have sold Twenty o f these farms in just :^aetly Two weeks, f 5 ' I

Exclusive Agent Lynn County ■y-'sî®
PhorielSii

ON the S KQin M gö

Here are Amerl^ne, rlsltora to the SesqutGeBtennlal j 
•Itloii in Philadelphia which celebrates the 150tb anniversary ot L 
the Declaration of Independence, riding about the lagoons in a al 
a gondola, from which they view the buildings and displays 1 
In the distance can bè  seen the mammoth Sesqui Stadium;, 
the signal tower of the United SUtes Coast Guard building i 
to the left is one of the Japanese pagodas which dot thè exp_ 

"The Grecian pavilion is one of the permanent stmetnres on ’ 
the city government decided to build tbe Sesqni at the front i 
Philadelphia Navy Yard. The Exposition ^ntlnues' until '

&gnd To Give 
Another Concert Soon

-The Tahoka Concert Band 
f a k i n g  better progress from week 

week. They have played through 
the new music without any trouble 
whatsoevei and are now waiting for 
other music that is supposed to be 
here some time in the next few 
days.

After they receive this’ music and 
have practiced a few nights' they 

¿4 * ^  going to give a concert on the 
^rthouse lawn and we have been 

that this concert will be the 
bestkhat has been played in Tahoka in 

. sewfol moons.
“ ^ fla n s  are underway now and the 

desired loicaUons are beuig sought 
for the band to go and have all day 
practices on Sundays. Sometime 
within the next few weeks it is their 
plan to take their dinners and go to 
some place where there will be 
plenty of shade and water and prac
tice all day.

I f any'one knows of a place 
where there is ample shade and water 
in the radius o f 10 miles let the 
News know where it is and we will 
tell the band about it.

N o i ^ h m g f

fòr Chile

Wilson Pastor Holds 
Siœcessfül Revival

fev . Graves Darby, pastor o f the 
JWfiaptist Chwch at I^Ison, .was 
V pleasant caller at the News office 

Saturday and reported that , he had 
been' engaged' in a most successful 
reviTOl with his home church. The 
services were to close Snnday night. 

^ H e  was assisted in . the meeting by 
^^nfr. and Mrs. J. L, Blankenship,.who 
"dirMted the fnnsie, m d be was layish 

in his praise o f their work. - 
Up to Saturday, there had' been 

fo ^ -tw o  additions to the C b h i^  
about t h i^ .  o f them being by Bap^ 
tism. Among, the nnmbn'. were .tvro 
Catholics,' the father < and 'U othrf o f 
nine. children.. “ . ; -z,., ‘

This is:the third y e «  in snccesaion 
' that Brother Darby has held a 
val meeting; at Wilson. Two.yMrs 
agio itiiere were about 76. additions to 
the church and last year '.^bout 45. 
The .Chnrch has g r r a ^ l prospor^ 
nnder> his ministry., ' ■ '  ■'■'’■V ' ' . " '

ABIES and cbUdrei^| 
adults,' groiw'weary'j 

the same food in tlie ̂  ' 
day. It Is true that m ost! 
natiitally to milk, but ' 
mean that they must J  
naniseam. On the conti 
vnyitbbig to be avoldoi 

Pedlatrlclana advise. i 
children of a.iiinart o f i 
one form or anotber.. 
mean skim inUk, bat wb 
the skimmed product Is"] 
in bnttier̂  fst and the 
element known as vitan 
found In batter fa t -1 
do not. appreciate that I 
cream from the : top nt| 
milk. resolta In ' skim i 

In evaporated mltlt a ] 
ommended by many , la 
for the ' nse ^of l^ n ts ^ l 
and which la simply. pu * 
. sterilized, in : cana. and' 
cent of tbe-m ter remò 

:no crieam.lint The-mfl 
ot a can is the same as| 
bottom o f the cmtálñé 

.salte from a procesa callé 
atlón, in . wbidi the fat | 
the milk : áre broken 
microscopic: bite that tbil 
homogeiieons^ sospeiislqn. |

. of homogenized - milk 
teste because.: It contain 
For this reason. In eva 
there Is none of the 
Bnda in drinking from th 
Iwttle o f market milk.

In order to.ávoid ta 
or child plain milk three k
à day, ' many '  ánthorltlcál
the use o f a mixture o f I 
mUk,' a highly: paláúble;{
tag drink.:: .
''.'.Following:tfai tediMl] 
t^ experts,.f0r an^orang' 

li lz  in á ttnlt*]ar^< I 
orange Jaice^'M o f afci 
orated jn t lk ;. three, 
sngar,' H -teaspoonfui :"of.1 
and a few.-gralUt of.'ealtl 
batate eerTtag,.: . i f

■ - W eihàye'puréh^êd^éf%|l

and.wè.ynshlf̂ oassur̂ 'our/ifê 
p u b l i V g ^ e r a i l y ^  
yóiir patronage, VÿjSivê ^̂ ^̂  
p r p m i s é ? y ò ù j è x f e f l § n ^ ^ ^ ^
best gasoImé/mádelV-
- ■ ■

, jr p M ^ R iÇ m



I ha re  tro ob le  i r i t h  yo ur Eyes, E a x s T v l Z ^ ^ S S  
^ o r  need G lasses. I f ‘  ^

> «. F R A N K  C. SCOTT  ^ S i
1 SU RGERY c i  EY E. F A R . XOSE. Tm »/v " v £ i  

FITTING  OF G L A ^ K  

1112 AVE . J -L U B B O C K  , t e I a s  -  
PHONE 1506- RES. PHONE 1 ^  ; ' ™ ,  

* S  m LUBBOCK and duplicate or m .v .
Ihape or shade and furnish GLASSES day 
■, BE A T  DR. SMITH-.S O F R C E . TAHOEa *

2nd and 4th Tnesdai's, each mooUi

THE LTNN COUNTT NEWS, AÛGLST 19, 1926,

ynn County News 1 year For $L5()
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■N DREAMS COME TRUE

1
■7Ì

doubtIei!3 been planning for years how that home oT 
would be constructed, and when you come to the. 

-th e  actual building o f  a  home— give earaeit
be material that w ill be hidden in the walls

care with which hom e buyers naturally eaaaia  
outward com forts o f  a home should be gives to -"?  

ten construction within the walls.
walls are concealed materials and worlnrimilrip 

so vitally the durability c f  the home—how long that 
w dl last.

, there, with the very important task o f so itreng  ̂
structure that it will hold its own against time I depreciation. Good lumber can be the home owner’s 

nent asset.
the lumber we sell has given home buyers and 
confidence in the durability o f  the home.

I manufactured— it is economical— it gives maunnnirj^

i-x-c-»o-o-e-9«frM

[ in b  o  t h a m -B  art lett 
C o m p a n y

G. M. STEWART, Loeal H r  r ,

^erything to Build Anything

[d Bargain 
ars!
} miles south of 
2.50 per acre up. ^  4 ^  
11s and w in d m ills^ :;^ ^ !

have already _ 
and there are «ice im ^  
e heart of an already.,^,^

be had at from 100 

)f it as level as l a n d  can,,^  

iking, in facbmostof 

)efore December 

I weeks, f I \

All

ON THE SESQUÍ LAGOONS [Visiting Lady Is 
i Entertained A t

t Í . U *  .

t Mr». W. B. Slaton entertained with 
,a “ 42" party honoring Mrs. B. E. 
I Hamilton o f Whitney in her beaati- 
jful home Wednesday afternoon. The 
¡reception rooms were decorated with 
' vases o f  rcnias.
j Six tables o f players were present, 
land at the end o f  the interesting 
¡contest, Mrs. R. P. tVeathers was 
'found to have the high score.
! Nut iee cream and nut cake, wiEn 
¡nasturtiums as plate favors, were 
¡served the following: Mesdames B.
|E. Hamilton, E. E. Callaway. R. H. 
I King. Grover Steaurt, Elbert Boulli- 
|oun, 'B o o ts ' Swan. B. L. Hamilton, 
i P- C. MoreUnd, R. W. Fenton, C. B. 
¡Townes. E. Smith, T. L. Lemond, 
jJack -Alley. B. K. Robinson. P.. P. 
I Weathers. A. I_ Lockwood, J. L. 
i Ileare- A, I. Thomas. L, E. Turren- 
tlne. Frank Hill, B P. Maddox. Lar- 

;l Ln Weathers, O. .A. Childress, Mrs. 
; Hamilton. Mother-in-law o f the hoa- 
ioree.

; Charley Thompson o f  Littlefield 
P olice  Dogt “ W oUith" V a s  here the first half o f  the week

The pobve d.vs are not a distinct visltir-g his brother. Bill and Joe. 
breed, bat are ebepbe.-d dogs police that the good rains

Uttlefield last weekài.A OI'J staiid J1Î to Inches at tne . » v;.„
sl:eulder and show la every tine Uie fca'e assured the best crops m the hts- 
quilliirà which he is aupposeri lo tory o f  the county, 
sess—Intelüçence, alennesss loyalty, . — o
?enUenr>5. cvuraçe, obedience, willins- 
n*^ and devotion. tVliile the stand
ard all ftws preai ranje of color, iht*>e 
cut>: often seen In ihi^ c»»ustry are 
of ibe so-called **woir* colors, dark 
ii;q*iD£ of hair over a tawny or tu3 
grv*und- The miixrle (uzillke that 

If) is usually blacki>h.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M- Swan and 
Garrett Richards have been in Xew  
Mexico for the i>ast several days.

W. L. Knight has gone to  E u fia od
on business.

-A bargainj—The Lynn County 
News arxi the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News both fo r  one year for 
only *2.00.

FOB HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borosooe treatment 

for Bedi wounds, cut& sarea,_galk, burn, 
axxl scalds is Just as effectiTe in the s ta w  ' 

I es in the home. H one flesh beab with - 
the first | temsikabie speed under its powetfol in- 

s<]ue ' fiwnce. The treatment is the asme for 
German and Briglan d ^ s  may be dl- and McLennan counties, and he *»ys I 
vided into t h r «  general iyj>es name- cotton in that part o f  and the Bocotooe Powder com plete the

Texas o f  immense siie that had prac-smtvth-halrod. By their erect oars r? v  and$1.2u. Powder30c aiid 60c. Sold by..««11-------*1------— .* thinks th e ’
THOMAS BBOSa DRUG C a

O. J. Jackson returned 
Both the o f  the w*eek from a trip to Bosque;

and prS'-ral eiî*re^5 
their near relath

they betray tically nothing on it.
the wolf. I crop win be short in central Texas.,

Honest at Least
Her b!i‘nd pretiines? and dainty at

tire attracted a woman a> she suxd be
side her la the public library. From 
her chic satin hat to her trim little 
shoes she was the last word la femi
nine smartness.

She had asked the librarian for the 
mo«': widely read bAW»k of the day and 
the librarian was doubtful whether 
there wa< a copy in at present, but 
after searching a few moments re-

iMrs. Caveness Undergoes Operation
I Friends in Tahoka have been in- ______
j formed that Mrs.H. P. Caveness, | turned and handeil her the desired 
■who with the other members o f the tK*ok.
Ifamily went to Greenville about three ! l̂AXHlness, no! H has too many
•weeks ago to visit relatives, was com \ I heanl s*» much about It I just
! ,i J • J ihouaht I should read It, but that s toopelJed to undergo an operaton soon '■ /,  . , { much of a lob. an 1 thanklnc the girt
I after ner arnval m GreenviUe. and . ^ ^  sweeU.v, tripped out of the bulld- 
I the family have not been able to re- | Itaving a faint trace o f perfume 
{turn home or to visit at other places j aad a wide-eyed librarian behind her.

Here are Americans, visitors to the Sesqul-Centennlal mtematlocal E x p o -  |on that account. It I s  understood j  --------------------------
«lUon In Philadelphia which celeb.-a-.es ihe IMth anulversarr of the signing of jtjiat Mrs. Caveness’ condition is ;m - ' M a tic a l  In a tru m en tt
the Declaration of IndepenieccT. r.-.inc ahDUt the Ugoors la an Italian craft. . m u sica l ti^ ir u m en ia
a gondola, from which they view the Ihiidir.rs and displays from many lands, p  ’ - v "  u Certain musical i^ trun ien j are
In the distance can b i  seen the mammoth Ses'iui Sudium: to the right expected home mthin the next  ̂ ^  he „ e .  . .
the signal tower of the d Slates Coast Guard building and exhibit, and jfew  days, 
to the left Is one of the Jupanvie pagodas which dot the exposition grounds.
The Grecian pavilion is one of ih-. permanent structures on the site before 
the d ty  gorem m int decided to haiM the Ssi lui at the front door of the great 
Philadelphia Navy Yard. Th*̂  Kxp-c ^ition continues until December 1.

^ n d  To Give 
Another Concert Soon

The Taboka Concert Band is 
making better progress from w^ek 
to week. They have played through 
the new music without any trouble 
whatsoevei and are now waiting for 
other music that is supposed to be 
here some time in the next few 
days.

After they receive this music and 
have practiced a few nights they 
are going to give a concert on the 

'^S^pthouse lawn and we have been 
asimred that this concert will be the 
best^hat has been played in Tahoka in 
se^ 'fal moons.
'^Plans are underway now and the 
desired locations are being sought 
for the band to go and have all daj* 
practices on Sundays. Sometime 
within the next few  weeks it is their 
plan to take their dinners and go to 
some place where there will be 
plenty o f shade and water and prac
tice all day.

I f any one knows o f a place

Nourishing Drink 
C liild r e n ^ ^

TDa BIK^ and childrvu. the same a.«
adults, grow weary of being fed 

the same food In tlie same way each 
day. It Is true that m«*si children take 
naturally to milk, but that does not 
mean that they must be IVd It ad 
nauseam. On the contrary, that Is the 
very thii.c to be avo!de«j.

redlatrlcians advise consumption by 
children of a quart of milk a day in 
one form or another. This does not 
uiean ^kim milk, but whole milk, for 
the skimmed product is lacking both 
in butter fat and the essential food 
element known as vitamin A, which U 
found In butter fat. Many mothers 
do not appreciate that removal of 
creara from the top o f a bottle of 

where there is ample shade and water ; milk results In skira milk, 
in the radius o f 10 miles let the 
News know where it is and we will 
tell the band about it.

Wilson Pastor Holds ' 
Successful Revival,

Rev. Graves Darby, pastor o f the ;
^«B aptist Church at Wilson, was a | 

pleasant caller at the News office | 
Saturday and reported that he h a d ! 
been engaged in a most successful | 
revival with his home church. The I 
services were to close Sunday right. | 
^  He was assisted in the m eetng by j 

•Sir. and Mrs. J. L. Blankenship, who 
directed the music, and he was lavish 
in his praise o f their work.

Up to Saturday there had been 
forty-two additions to the Church, 
about thirty o f them being by Bap
tism. Among the number were two 
Catholics, the father and mother o f 
nine children.

This is the third year in succession 
that Brother Darby has held a revi
val m eetng at Wilson. Two years j 
ago there were about 75 additions t o ; 
the church and last year about -15. | 
The Church has greatly prospered! 
under his ministry.

In evariorate.1 milk, a product rec- 
■ omiuended by many leading doctors 
i for the use of Icfants and children 
i and which 1» simply pure cow's milk 
I sterilized In cans and with sixty per 

cent c f the water removed, there is 
no cream line. The milk In the top 
of a can Is the same as It Is In the 
bottom of the oootainer. This re. 
suits I'roni a process ealled homogeniz
ation. In which the fat globules in 
the milk are broken np Into such 
microscopic hits that they remain In 
ho:iioceneous .>i':.sper.sIon. Every drop 
of homogenized milk has a buttery 
taste because It contains batter fat 
For this re.ason, la evaporated milk, 
there Is rone of the flat ta.ste one 
finds in drliikln,' from the bottom o f a 
bottle of market milk.

In order to avoid feeding the baby 
er child plain milk three or four times 
a day. many authorities recommend 
the use o f a mixture o f fruit Juice and 
milk, a highly palatable and refresh
ing drln'k.

Following Is a recipe worked out 
by experts for an orange-mllk drink:

Mix In a fm lfja r  'J o f a capful of 
orange Juice, U o f a cupful of evap- 
orated milk, three teaspoonfuU of 
sugar, a  teaspooaful of lemon Juice 
and a few grains of salt Shakl, w«U 
before serving.

Read The Want Ads!

W e have purchased the

TEXAS FILLING STATION
and we wish to assure our friends and the 
public generally that we will appreciate 
your patronage. Give us a trial. W e  
promise you excellent service and the 
best gasoline made.

G A R R E T T  R I C H A R D S  
TOM RICHARDS

Mrs. W E. Hamilton and son B E.
Hamilton o f Whitney spent several 
days here with B. L. Hamilton o f the 
First National Bank. Mr. Hamilton 
:s connected with the bank at Whit
ney and is enjoying his vacation. He 
was form*rly cashier o f the Roscoe;
State Bank, when the editor used to 
hibernate in that part o f the West, 
and hence he knows many things o n ! liacazlne. 
the editor which he was kind enough | 
not to mention while here. We hope j 
to locate B. E. out on these plains I 
some timv. I

used almost entirely by one sex. oth
ers by both. The harp Is largely a 
wvnuiD's Instruiueiit, but when men 
do take It up they show marbeO abil
ity to master it. The piano is ver>- 
evenly divided t*etween the sexes. 
Brass Instruments are played mainly 
by men, ukuleles by women. The 
banjo is a man’s Instrument, while 
mandolin» are well divided between 

The 5a\ot‘hone, the m̂ 'St 
ail Instniments at the 

I ■ present time, 1» played by hvth men 
j and women.—John Howe la the -Vmer-

B IG ---------

OODY
R A L L Y

Moody Rallies will be held at Tahoka and 
O'Donnell Saturday afternoon, Aug. 21, on the 
Court House Lawn in Tahoka at 2 P. M . and on 
the public square in O'Donnell at 4:30 P. 31.

S. W. Sanford and son Lawrence. 
returned Friday night from Sierra 
Blanca, where the family went to 
visit relatives. Mrs. Sanford and [ 
daughter Virginia will remain a few  ̂
weeks.

Maurice Small, who has been in 
Corpus Christi the past few  months, 
arrived Tuesday to spend a couple 
o f weeks with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Small.

Eagle Gobbles Golf Ball 
A possible eagle en the a*urse Of 

the Tnllalias.«re Countrj' club was 
made Impossible by a real eagle, the 
big bird swooplnc d»*wa »-n the eighth 
green to seize a p»lf ball, as it wes 
trickling In the ceneral dlre*\'tIon c f 
the cup. snys an .\s-socI.itod Dress dis
patch fn'in Tallahassee Fla. Fred
erick C. Elliot wa.̂  ihv victim and 
gained scant comfort frum the assur
ance that the was "an agency
outside the match’* and the Incident 
could not be held ‘*a rub of the green.”

H. M. Larkin and family, Mrs. S.
-----------------0 J. Smith, Miss Maurine Davis and

Mrs. W. B. Slaton and daughter, c .  D. Doak and family o f O’Donnell 
Lucille returned Wednesday frim  a Wednesday irem Ruidoso
short visit to Dallas. . . .  - . x • i. .j» -__________ ____________ and other points o f scenic beauty in

Miss Jewel Sherrod 
friends in .Amarillo.

is visiting New Mexico. 
Cavern.

The visited Carlsbad

JUDGE CLARKE M. MULUCAN
Of Lubbock,

W ill be the principal speaker at both rallies. 
Other Lubbock citizens will be present.

Judge Mullican is a forceful speaker, fair and 
courteous, and you will be pleased to hear him.

Ladies especially invited.

E. I. Hill,

Chairman Moody Organization for.Lynn  
County.

y?,

New and Better Fords
WITHTHE

New Pyroxylin Paint Job
ARE NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

W e have recently changed our closed body finish from a varnish paint job to 
Pyroxylin paint. Pyroxylin is the correct name for all cellulose and gun cotton ̂  
base paints, although numerous manufacturers have, applied particular traded; 
names to their individual Pyroxylin paints, such as Duco, Mimax, etc.

This paint, as you probably know, withstands the elements, and is not ' 
fected by alkali and acids, and will not mar as easily as the old t ^ e  ,yafhisH 
finish. -

Fordor Sedans are being finished in a Mole-Skin Gray color with-Champaign 
striping, while the Tudor Sedans and Coupes are a Drake Green with Emerald ;  
Green striping.

See The New Ones A t—

Connolly Motor €o¿

-111

Lincoln— FORD— Fordson



Synn (íoiiutu iîeui?
£ . L HILL» Editor and Owner

Poblished Every Thursday at 
Taboka, Lynn County» Texas

Entered as second class matter at the 
post office at Taboka» Texas» under 
act o f March 6th^ 1879.

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

terrible famine in China. Children 
by the thousands could be found ly
ing by the roadside» in the hovels» in 
the streets» literally starving to 
death. The same condition prevailed 
just a few years ago in Armenia. He 
is either an ignoramus or a heartless 
brute who would answer their wail 
with a sneer and with a plea to 
let them starve.”  The real Chris- 

tain is concerned with the welfare of 
the child» physically and spiritually» 
at home and abroad. Any brand of

Advertbrng Rates On Application 'Christianity that would deny aid to
SpecUl RepreaentaUve i“ ’» ’ in distress, either

physicalaly or spiritually» anywhere» 
at any time, when aid can be extend-TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES» INC.

H. L. Grable, Mgr.
613 Meicantill Bank Bldg., Dallas

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual» firm or corporation» that may 
appear in the columns of the News» 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

PRtSi

ed» either from race prejudice or 
penuriousness or indifference to 
human suffering, is a spurious brand 
of Christianity. The churches are 
far from being what they ought to 
be, but they are yet the greatest 
force for good in this world. Let no 
street preacher prejudice you against 
the churches existing throughout this 
country and their pastors, who arc 
usually goily and God-fearing men.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,

When Ma announced her withdraw
al from the race and stated that she 
would resign along about November, 
she did so in good faith, she tells us. 
But afteru'ards she discovered that 
Lee Satterwhite and . fellow named 
Bobbitt had contributed to Dan*s 
Campaign fund. When these out
rageous acts of wickedness came to 
light, who could expect her to longer 
keep her pledge? She must renew 
her fight against wickedness in high 1 
places. It is true that a soutli Tex
as county judge who was a candidate 
for re-election had contributed to her 
campaign fund, according to her 
sworn statement, but that was an act 
of patriotism on his part. It was 
illegal and abominable anj ourageous, 
however, for the Amarillo gentleman 
and the I,.aredo gentlemen to send 
donations for Dan. Unless these do
nations arc vetoed and squelched and 
abolished, and contributors kicked 
out of the party and slammed in jail, 
and Ma is re-elected so as to get a 
chance to pardon them, the country 
will go on the rocks. Ma must be re
elected!

Occasionally a street preacher 
comes along who seems to feel it his 
duty to take a whack at the churches 
and missions. One W’as' here last 
week. He was a good speaker and 
an entertaining fellow, and he said 
some good things that many preach
ers need to hear. But like most of 
his kind, he put in a good part of 
his time criticising the churches and 
the pastors o f this country. We have 
no objection to street preaching. We 
believe in it, when it is of the right

After Jim got so terribly licked in 
the first primary, he told Ma to with 
draw and say that she would resign 
later Ma did so. But a few days 
later the Klan had a meeting. Jim 
didn't know that the Klan was going 
to have a meeting, and so when he 
found out that they had met without 
his knowledge and consent, he told Ma 
to get back in there and stay, that 
Dan had not accepted her challenge 
anyway, that a million school children 
inu.st be protected from the terrible 
Dan, that the oil octopus was about 
to get the country, and that besides 
he had some unfinished business on 
hand which it greatly behooved him 
and her to attend to before turning

kind. We think it does much good.  ̂loose. Ma got back in, nd now some 
But were it not for the churches and ¡are predicting that it will take the
the pastors, whom these street 
preachers use so much time in criti
cising, this country would not be fit 
for decent white folks to live in and 
even the street preachers would often 
be stoned from the city as in days of 
old. As for missions, this country 
ha.s become Christian as a result of 
missions. I f Paul and other early 
Christians had not carried the gospel 
to Western lands and if their con
verts had not later carried it to Eng
land and other countries of western 
Eurpoe, our ancestors would never 
have.^been Christainized and Europe 
and America would still be pagan 
lands. This street preacher also

ranger force to put her and Jim out 
in January.

What does a promise amount to? A 
solemn promise voluntarily made to 
the people of Texas? The governor 
says it amounts to nothing, and the 
people are asked to endorse her posi
tion. What virtue is there in keeping 
a solemn agreement voluntarily made 
with an adversary? None. It was 
made only for political purposes. It 
was made to be broken if the occa
sion should arise. All things are fair in 
war and politics. Why ask Ma to re
sign? tl'hy censure her for not with 
drawing? Let's elect her again and

News dispatches from Au?(tin state 
that the special session *>f the Legis
lature soon to meet will be called up
on to appropriate $6,000,000. State 
Superintendent S. M. X. Marrs will 
call for ai. appropriatiui: of $4,000,- 
000 to supplement the public school 
fund and insure an apportionment 
next year of $15.00 per pupil. Defici
ency warrants aggregating $1,531.405 
have elready been signed by Gover
nor M. A. Ferguson. Deficiencies 
nherited from Neff adminstration 

amount to about $400,000, bringing 
the total up to almost two million. 
Unless appropriations are made to 
meet these deficiencies, the holders

It is more important that there be 
a full vote in the primary of August 
28 than it was that there should be a 
full vote on July 24. More is in
volved, Everj-thing that was involv
ed in the first campaign is involved 
in ths. In addition, the people 
are now to pass on the issue as to 
whether a solemn pledge made to an 
opposing candidate and to the peo
ple of Texas can be violated with im
punity. Every Texan who believes 

the practice of honesty and good 
fa.th in politics as in the other af
fairs of life should go to the polls 
August 28- I-Æt no voter fail to go, 
through indifference or from a be
lief that it is not necessary. Let's 
repudiate political perfidy and con
demn Fergusonism with such an ava
lanche of votes that no candidate for 
governor in the future \rill dare to 
brazenly break a pledge in the sec
ond primary which he voluntarily 
made in the first. Let's redeem Tex-

The Lynn County News 1 year For
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 ̂ SUPERIOR STOCK AND 
POULTRY FEED

,’s surprising how smart people 
may be so easily and thoroughly de
ceived. For instance, Jim and Ma 
fully believed that Dan had accept
ed Ma's challenge until several days 
after the election. On Monday after 
ward, when Dan's lead had piled up 
to something more than one hundred 
thousand, Ma issued a statement say 
ng that she would live up to her 

agreement with Dan and resign 
along about November 1. Two weeks 
later she discovered that Dan had 
not accepted her challenge at all and 
that therefore she w'as not bound by 

*Twas strange, 'twas passing 
strange.

GRAIN - HAY e o A i l

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
----------Phone 251----------

CHILDREN’ S FATAL DISEASES^^
Worms and paiaatca in the inteednee 

of children undermine, health aad^ao' 
n ^ c n  their vitality that they ate 
to resist the diseases so fatal to cUld life.' 
The safe course is to ^ve a  fes  ̂doses of 
V o te ’s Cream V enm fi^  It destn»,, 
and expels the worms without the alight̂ ' 
cst injury to the health or activity of the 
chUd. Mce35c. Sold b y  , ■ 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

i f
/ A  d R. w . n . l e h h o n

Surgery. Diseases' o f W oaoi, 
and Rectal Dtseasei ' '■

DR. J. R. LEMMON t  , ‘  
Infant Feeding and Disensea s f 

Children
MIRn OUNCING' REMOVAIi 

OF OFFICES TO - 
224-5 T. Ellis Bldg, Lnbl)od[,« 

On Staff o f Ellwood Hospital

A battle royal is on in Ohio. Atice 
Pomerene, wet, is the Democratic 

of the state warrants must wait till nominee for the United States Sen-

spoke lightly of the "Chinks”  and ex-'show to the world that we are not so 
pressed opposition to sending money simple-mjnded down here In Texas as 
to China so long as there is need at to regard a promise or an agreement 
home. That is a narrow and ainful as bnding. lA  a mere scrap of 
view. A few years ago there was a paper.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

some time next year, wihout interest 
to get their pay. Thus it seems that 
the claim made by the Fergusons 
that they have saved the people of 
Texas ten million dollars, if it 
ever true, is fast fading away.

That the wheat belt of the Plains 
is vrallowing in prosperity just now 
becomes evident upon glancing 
through the newspapers published in 
that section. A wheat crop of here 
tofore unequalled proportions has 
just been harvested, the yield in some 
portions of the Panhandle having 
been reported as high as sixty or 
seventy bushels per aci*e in some 
instances. Thirty and forty bushels 
per acre arc common. In addition to 
all this, the biggest oil field in Tex
as has recently been developed in 
the Panhandle. A good feed crop 
promised throughout the entire plains 
country, v/hile an unprecedented cot
ton crop is just in sight all over the 
south plains. We have been saying 
that some day the Plains and Pan
handle will one day be the richest 
section of Texas. That day is al
ready dawning.

G, W. Williams

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

Office P int National Bank Bldg—
'/'■ Office Phone 4S 

Rea. Phone 131 
TABOKA TEXAS

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Office Phone 246 Rea. Phone 116 

Office in Thomas Building 
Tahoka, Texas

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

Office Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Office Phooe No. 18 
Residence Phone No 60 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Jim told Ma to say tliat she did 
want to withdraw and resign and get 
out of this political muddle and away 
from the pie counter, but when she 
thought of one million three hundred 
thousand poor little school children 
who would be compelled to grow up 
in Ignorance unless she were again 
elected governor it almost broke her 
heart, and so she has decided to again 
offer herself and her poor husband as 
a sacrifice on the altar of her coun
try. And now what in the world will 
become of those poor little school 
children after Ma is led out and Jim 
is kicked out and that monkey-faced 
Moody becomes governor along about 
January?

Dr, E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS.

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 
Rooms I, 7 and 8

TAHOKA, TEXAS

G. W. Small Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service

Day Phon^ 42, Night Phone 207-236

Ma says she would like to be re
lieved of her public duties and return 
to private life but she has discovered 
that Liberty is about to be murdered, 
the government scrapped, and a reign 
o t  terror ushered in, and there is no 
one else to save the country but she 
and Jim. She decided therefore to 
break her promise to resign and will 
do her best to keep the fool people 
from sinking the old ship they are 
all on. The question that bothers us 
is. How in the tarnation did this old 
world manage to rock along six 
thousand years or more before Ma 
and Jim appeared on the scene?

Day Phone 879 Night Phone 972-M

COL JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

P. 0 . Box 2317 — Lubbock Tax»» 

I ■peciallze on Farm and Stock aalaa

The state automatic tax board has 
figured that the public school ap
portionment for next year shall be 
only 312.00 per child. It was $14.00 
last year and the year before. A 
special appropriation will have to be 
made by the legislature’ soon to meet 
if the appropriation is increased to 
$15.00, as favored by both candidates 
for governor. That will mean about 
$4,000,000 additional taxes, however.

W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas coun
ty and J. R. Ball of Fannin county 
are in the nm-off for state treasorer. 
Mr Hatcher is the present treasurer, 
asking for a second term, while his 
opponent has received the endorsc- 

Rm . Phooa 21$ ment o f Jim Fergnson.

ate against Senator Willis, dry, the 
Republican incumbent. As long as 
northern Democrats persist in mak 
ing prohibition enforcement the domi
nant issue and take the wet side of 
the case, they can expect no sympa
thy from the great mass of Southern 
Democrats. Most of us believe in 
the eighteenth amendment and all 
right-thinking people believe in law 
enforcement. If Pomerene is defeat
ed ovemhelmingly, most southern 
Democrats will shed no tears.

Dan .Moody thought he had accept
ed Ma’s challenge. Jim Ferguson 
thought Dan had accepted it. Ma 
thought he had accepted it. Every
body thought he had accepted^t. But 
two weeks after the election Jim dis
covered that he and Ma and Dan and 
everybody were mistaken and that 
Dan had not acceptetd it at all. He 
told Ma not to resign, not to with 
draw, but to get back in the run-off 
and that he would give the Ku Klux 
Il-allelujah and they would make the 
road rocky for Dan even if she didn’t 
have a ghost of a show to be elected. 
Ma obeyed.

The wets and the Catholics in New 
York and the East are persistently 
pushing Governor Al Smith for the 
Democratic nomination for the Presi
dency. It would be fatal for the 
Democrats to nominate him. If it 
did not cause a split it would cause 
such a defection from the party that 
the Republicans would be triumph
ant by unprecedented majorities. No 
Al Smith for the South and West.

It was the kaiser who declared that 
a solemn agreement was nothing more 
than a scrap of paper. The gover
nor of Texas apparently believes him.

TO SAVE AN EDITOR 
Here is a minister who appreciates 

the editor. At a recent editorial 
convention he offered the following 
toast: “ To save an editor from starva
tion take his paper and pay for it 
promptly. To save him from bank
ruptcy advertise in his paper libera- 
ally. To save him from despair send 
him every item of news of which you 
can get hold. To save him from 
profanity, write your correspond
ence plainly on one side of the sheet 
and send it in as early as possible. 
To save him from mistakes bury him 
Dead people are the only ones who 
never make mistakes.”  ,.

Fredericksburg— T̂his city is to 
have a new $125,000 hotel, with 
work to begin on the structure in less 
than sixty days. The new hnilding 
will have every possible feature of 
the historic Nimitz Hotel, which can 
be retained. It will contain a large 
banquet hall, a spacious lobby, and 
forty-two guest rooms, all steam- 
heated and provided with hot and cold 
water.

Aresia, N. M.—^Work has been 
done on three new gins which will 
serve the Artesian section.this year, 
when the cotton crop is brought in by 
the farmers. The Alfalfa Associa
tion gin is practically complete and 
buildings have been completed and 
awaits the arrival of the gin maclun- 
ery, which will be installed soon.

E m rm nirsa

TAHOKA SERVICE STATloiii
-,

T. J, Bo veil, Prop Service — Qualityll

Fresh, Clean':

MEATS
Sanitarily\i 
Handled^ ^

Parks Market
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Just Step to your phone and call 49 
As Near 4 s  Your Telephone ).

EUwoodKospkd̂
19th and El Tiana Stamt 

Open staff to all registen^ 
Physicians and Dentists '

Complete X-ray and Laboratory 
including Blood Waaserman 

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N.
Supt. o f Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor Temple Ellis Building 

J. F. CAMPBELL, M. D. 
General Surgery 

V. V. CLARK, M.'D.; 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine,’ 

and Electro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORbD, IL D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

D. D. CROSS, H. O. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women and 

Obstetrics
-It G. M. TERRY D. D. S 

'Dental and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray

L. L. MABTAIN, D. 8  S. 
Assistant Dental and Oral Surgery

MISS EDNA WOMACK 
Technician ■-
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We repair cars on the
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
No. 638 •

CHILDBEN’ S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and parasites in tho intestines 

children undenninc health and so 
,rcakcn their vitality that they are unable In The 106th Judicial District Court 
to resist the d ise ^ so .fa ta l to chad life In And For Lynn County Texas-The safe course IS to pve a few doses of I  ̂ ''ou m j lexas,
White’s Cream V em ufi^ . It destroys Robert T. Page
and expels tho worms without the slight- | Vs
cat injury to the health or activity of tho '
duld. Price35c. -S'ld by i Vera Mae Pago

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO. THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
■ "  ' ' 'COUNTY OF LYNN

l3IE®5i3I2EJBJ3S!3I5®a I TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
-^ D R . VV. N. LE.M.V10N 

Sorgery, Diseases o f Women 
and Rectal Diseases 

DR. J. R. LE.M.MON 
Infant Feeding and Diseases of 

Children
ilfiNOUNCING RE.MOVAL 

OF OFFICES TO 
224-5 T. Ellis Bldg, Lubbock, 

On Staff o f Ellwood Hospital

^ ¡S T A B L E  OF LY'NN COUNTY:
GREETINGS

^ : V ou are hereby commanded to
^  summon V’era Mae Page, by making 
H publication o f this citation once in 
g  each week, for four consecutive
5  Weeks previous to the return day
6  hereof, in some newspaper publish- 
a  ed in your County, if  there be a 
w newspaper published in your county,

,  ____  g  hut- if  not, then in the
HgBBPWPg lSIBiaiBlBiai^^ : nearest County where a news-

- - paper is published, TO APPE.-VR AT
!THE NE.XT REGULAR TERM OF 
THE DISTRICT COURT OF LYNN 
COUNTY TEXAS, to be holdcn at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Tahoka, 

'Tc.\as, un the 3rd Monday in Septem
ber, the same being the 20:h day of 

; September, A. D. 1926, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 23rd day o f July, 

I A. D.- 1926, in a suit numbered No. 
.638, on the dochet o f said Court, 
wherein Robert T. Page is Plaintiff, 
and Vera Mac Page is the Defen
dant, said petition praying for 
divorce from the bonds o f matri
mony existing between said parties.

-  I EUwood Hospital
lOth and El Tiana Street 

Open staff to all registered 
Physicians and Dentists

Complete X>ray and Laboratory 
including Blood Wassorman 

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N. 
Supt. o f Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor Temple Ellis Building 

J. F. CA.MPBELL, .M. D.
General Surgery 

V. V. CLARK, M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, 

and Electro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWTORRO. .M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgery, Diseases o f W’omen and 

Obstetrics
C. -M. TERRY D. D. S 

Dental and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray

U  L. MARTAIN, D. S S.
Assistant Dental and Oral Surgery

MISS EDNA WOMACK parties, Plaintiff was a true
Technician

the allegations in said Petiton, being 
in substance as follow.s:

; That Plaintiff is and has been a 
ibonafidc resident and inhabitant o f 
Uhe State o f Texas for a period of 
■one year next preceding the filing of 
this suit, and o f the County of Lynn 
for at least G months prior to the 

lining o f same. That Plaintiff and 
; Defendant wore lawfully married to 
.each other on February 6th, 1924, at 
' Brownwood Texas and lived together 
¡as hubsand and wife until their fin
al separation on May 20, 1924, since 

Avhich time they have been hope- 
: lessly estranged. That at all times 

said 
and

dutiful husband, but that the Defen
dant, immediately after said marri
age, commenced a course o f cruel an 
inhuman treatment toward Plaintiff, 

^  which increased with severety until 
^  their said final separation as afóre
la said, and during said time, was con- 
^  tinually quarrelsome, and cursed and 
^  abused Plaintiff, and applied to him 
& the most vile, and insulting epithets, 
^  and would often leave Plantiff and 

M  ^  remain away for several days at a
B  * g  ▼  b  time, without Plaintiff knowing of 

M B S ”  g  her wereabouts, and on one occasion
* J  a  shortly prior to said separation, the

“  Defendant admitted to Plaintiff cer
tain improprieties with other men, 
and admtted that said improprities 
were o f long standing, all of which 
greatly distressed Plaintiff, destroy
ing his happiness and peace o f mind, 

g  and is such nature as to render their 
Will postivell/ olav |i further Uvmg together insupportable, 

E: Wherefore Plaintiff prays for divorce

WILLIAM WHIPPLE, SIGNER
A lover o f the sea, in command of 

a vessel before he was twenty-one 
years o f age, was the beginning of 
the career o f William Whipple, New 
Hampshire signer o f the Declaration 
o f Independence. The one hundred 
and fiftieth anniversary o f the sign
ing o f th*» document is being cele
brated by the Sesqui-Centennial In
ternational Exposition in Philadelphia.

He was engaged in European, West 
Indian and African trade, and brougtb 
many slaves to America. During the 
Revolution he liberated all those 
which belonged to him.

The young sailor abandoned the sea 
in 1759 to enter business with his 
brother in Portsmouth, continuing in 
this until two .yeaiy betöre the Revo
lution. He was elected a delegate 
from New Hampshire to the Con
tinental Congress in 1775, taking his 
seat in May. For a number o f yeai*s 
he was a member o f the Provincial 
Congress o f his state and was chosen 
by that body as one o f the Committee 
o f  Safety.'

Whipple received the commission of 
Brigadier-General in 177*1, and com-; 
mrnded a brigade o f New Hampshire 
troops at Saratoga and Stillwater. He 
was active in the campaign against 
Burgoyne, and after the latter’s sur 
render he .«ilgned the articles of capi
tulation with Colonel James Wilkin
son on behalf o f General Horatio 
Gates.

General Whipple was aftenvards 
selected as the officer under whose 
charge the British troops were con
ducted to their encampment on Win
ter Hill near Boston.

Robert .Morris appointed him finan
cial agent in New Hampshire in 1782, 
but he resigned soon after the ap
pointment. He was president of the 
board created to settle a land dis
pute between Pennsylvania and 
Connecticut concerning the Wyoming 
domain. Subsequently he was named 
State Superintendent o f Fmance, 
Judge o f the Superior Court and 
held many other officers until his 
death in November, 1785.

Annoimcement

Sadler
at Tahoka

Oct. 4-9
the gThe week of 

Lynn County Fair

WAIT!

@ from the bonds of matrimony here- 
^  tofore existine.
P  HEREIN Fail Not, hut have you 

before said Court on the said first 
b  day o f the next term thereof, this 
a  writ, witli your return thereon, 
| j j  showing how you have exceuted the 
P  same.

WITNESS
p l  W. E. Smith. Clerk, o f District 

Court, Lynn Co. Texas.
Given Under iviy Hand And Seal of 

^ ’ said Court, in the City o f Tahoka, 
"  this the 7th day o f August, A. D. 

1926.
W. E. Smith Clerk,' ' o f the Dis-

N OTL'r. OF GUARDIAN KuR AP
PLICATION TO LEASE 

No. 137
Estates o f J. \V. Parker, Jr, and 

Mary Lillian Parker, Minors.
J. Wood Prker, Temporary Guardian. 
Guardian
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
Tliat 1. J. Wood Park-.‘r, Temporary 
Guardian o f the estates o f J. W 
Parker, Jr., and Mary Lillian Parker, 
minors, have this day filed my ap
plication in the above entitled and 
numbered cause for Order o f the 
County Judge o f Lynn County, Tex
as authorizing me ns Guardian o f the 
estates o f said wards, to make a 
mineral lease upon such terms as the 
County Court may Order and" direct, 
of the following described real es
tate belonging to the estates o f said 
wards, to-wit:

An undivided one-eight interest in 
and to what is known and described 
a.s the West one half (W-12) of a 
two hundred (20U) acre tract o f land, 
a part of thf A. Winfrcc survey cover 
ing Lot No. Three (3), and a strip 
o ff  o f the North side of Ixit No Two 
(2) o f said A. Winfrcc Survey; 
the field notes of said 200 acres is 
fully described in a lieed from D. E. 
Green to D. K. Scott, duly recorded 
in the Deed Records o f Eastland 
County, Texas, in Book Page 6

yhich reference is hereby made 
for a more particular ilescri¡)tion.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge at the Courthouse 
in the city o f Tahoka, Texas, on the 
26th day o f August A. D. 1926.

J. Wootl Parker, Tcmporaiy Guar
an o f the Estates of J. W, Parker, 

Jr. and Lillian Parker, Minors 51-ltc.

S. R. KEMP'S
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp*s Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where you can 

buy it for less money

ANCHOR OF "SANTA .MARIA" 
DISPLAYED AT EXPOSITION

The anchor of the “ Santa Maria,” 
flagship of Christopher Columbus 
when he discovered America in 14- 
92, is on display at the official exhi
bit of the Republic of Haiti at the 
Sesqui-Centennial International Expo
sition, now being held in Philadel
phia. This priceless relic regarded 
as the “ Liberty Bell" o f Haiti, is 
prominently displayed beneath a por
trait o f President Borno.

The anchor, which is in an excellent 
state o f preservation, is mute testi
mony to the eventful Christmas Eve 
in 1492, when the tiny flagship was 
wrecked o ff  the Kingdom of Guacan- 
agnric, on the north coast of Haiti. 
The relic -ivas thrown up on the 
shores o f the island and for centuries 
remained buried in the sediment of the 
ocean. Hundreds o f years later a 
fisherman discovered the anchor and 
notified Government officials. Noted 
historians, after many years of re
search have proveil the anchor be
longed to the Santa .Maria when i1 
was wrecked.

Work on the Slaton-Lubbock high 
way has begun, with the pouring of 
concrete for the culverts having been 
done several days ago. Autoists are 
being detoured to Lubbock taking the 
road leading straight west after pass 
ing the wholesale grocery house.
Some work on dirt moving has been 
started already. Operations l>egan
several days a g o ..

Fred Holt is the general contract- 
ir, and G K. Garrett is the state 
iUperv'isior o f the work. The high

way is to be hard surfaced—Slaton 
Sltonite.

GLAD HAND CLASS
ENTERTAINS EbZKI.lANS

Texas Lady Tells How She 
Cot Rid of Her Troubles.
“ ThefitsUime I took Cardui, I 

was in an awful bad w ay," says 
Airs. Ora Carlile, U. 1'. D. h, I'loup, 
Texas.

*T was ainicted with awful 
smothering spells. My mother had 
some Cardui in the house that she 
was taking, so she immediately be- 
n n ^ v i^ it t o m e .  In a few days

t '-L a st  & I 1 got run-down in 
health. I was weak and puny and 
I began to suffer w ith. . .  1 would 
getsol could hardly walk. Having 
nken Cardui before, 1 sent to the 
store fore  bottle o f it.

"Almost tram the ficst dose I 
-Conidfeel the improvement.. . .  I 
ton rtrcii better now.

-luudnl has helped me a lot 
had 1 am glad to recommend it. I 
don’t feel like the same wom?u I 
was last falL
, “ My appetite is good now, and 

r a  sure it’s  C^dui that’s made it 
for in the fall I had no 

jrfood at all, while now I’m 
for my meab.’ ’ 
drug stores. c-33

TEN CO.M.MANDMESTS

i; Thou shall Icam to recognize rail- 
•road crossings and approach them 
with extreme care.

I f  Thou shalt look b oth ' ways and 
listen for trains.

III. Thou , shall" be doubly alert if  
there arc two or more tracks.

IV. Thou shall always use good judg
ment at railroad "crossings th’at 
thy days may be long upon the 
land and the enjoyment o f thy car 
•continuous.

V. Thou shalt keep thy brakes girded 
with effective brake lining.

VII. Thou shalt not depend upon the 
driver of the car ahead.

VIII Thou shalt not try to “ beat the 
train.”

IX. Thou shall, when in doubt, take 
the safe course always.

.X Thou shall Cross Crossing Cautiou- 
slv.

The Euzclian class, true to tlieir 
‘xpectations when they enteied ■ the 

contest with the Glad Hand Class, 
came out victorius, and To the vic
tors. belonp. the spoils,”  the “ spoils”  
in this case being ice-cold water 
melons served by the.Glad" Hand Class 
to the ladies at the Twin Wells Fri
day evening, August 13.

The water melon feast was followed 
by a series o f pmmes, greatly enjoyed 
by all.

Owing to the absence of the Re
porter, we are unable to give, the 
names o f those attending. However, 
there were some fifty  or sixty .pre
sent.

Not.wishing the G, H. C. any mis
fortune,, we are anxious.ly aw.r;ting a 
challenge, for another contest.

Reporter.

Crosbyton— Crosbyton ■ has ■ started 
, an extensive building campaign, work 
jon a two-story brick building was be
gun recently and several other build- 
in.gs for the square o f the. city are 
being contemplated. Building materi
al is continually being shipped into 
the residency distrets.

Brownfield— One o f the most un
usual parades ever staged in any 
town was held here recently when 150 
workers with hoes on their shoulders; 
heade.d by the. Chamber of Commerce, 
band marched through the main 
streets of the city." These were the 
persons who came to the rescue of 
one o f their neighbors’ crops when "the 
family was ill and two members died. 
The ladies o f the community prepar
ed meals.

Stamford—The August ' issue of 
the official organ o f the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce, WEST 
TEXAS TODAY; will be o f much 
aid to the high school graduate who 
has not yet decided on the college or 
unicersity he will" attend. The maga- 
Izine will carry advertisements and 
'sketches o f all West Texas institu- 
'tions and o f many eastern schopls.

LYN N  COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PHONE 264

a b s t r a c t s  a n d  CONVKVANCK.S

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public in Office

Offire in County Clerk’ii Office; W. S .Taylor, Mic^

SLATON-LUBBOCK HIGH- 11
WAY WORK IN PROGRESS 1

FORREST
LUMBER CO.

A Little yard with A BIG SERVICE at a fair price.

Our aim is to give every man a square 
deal plus courteous treatment. Pay us a 
visit.

Phone No. 29.

SPECIALS!
Come To McCORMACK’S For Bargains •

50 .lb. CAP. White Enamel Lined Refrigerators Reg. $32.- 
50 Now $25.00
135 lb. Ice Boxes Reg. $27.50 Now $20.00,
1 .Gal, Thermos Jugs Worth $2.25 Now $1.00 
Ice Cream Freezers at 25 per cent Discount.

Bee Vac Floor Sweeper 
with all attachments 
$37.50 Now $29.75

All Dishes at 25 per cent 
off.

Aluminum ware 20 per 
cent off.

Enamel ware 20 per 
cent off.

These Bargains Are
For Cash Only

%  i  
^  "

THESE SPECIALS 
LAST DURING 

AUGUST

McCormack Co.
INC.
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-  _ _  __ - • O. L.. SUton, praminent banker of
DEWEY’S “OLYMPIA” AT THE SESQUI Lubbock, and 0. L. Jr. were here

^  • Wednesday on bosiness. While here

Ih
Mr. Slaton and son were the ^ esU  
of the former’s nephew, W. B. 
of the First National Bank.

Miss Josephine Houston, a teacher 
in the Austin public, schools, is here 

I this week as the guest of her sister, 
Mrs W. O. Hennderson.

Uncle Frank Vaughn returned 
Wednesday from Amarillo and Good
night, where he spent tlie past two 
weeks visiting relatives.

THE. FOLLY OF ANGER 
“^Mien I have lost my temper.
I. have lost my reason, too.
1‘m never proud of anything 
^\'hich angrily I do.
W*hen I have talked in anger and 

•My cheek? wore flaming red,
.1 have always uttered something. 
WT.ich I wish I hadn’t said.

;.fn anger I have never done, 
j .A .kindly deed or wise,
¡ But many things for 
UTiich' I should apologize.
In looking back across my life.
And all I’ve lost or made 
1 can’t recall a single time 
WTien fury every paid."

1 NawreTie Meeting Began at Dixie* J. B. Nance returned 3Ionday from 
Rev. C. C. Jlontandon o f  the Church j where he had gone on busi-

I of the Nazarene began a revival»
meeUng. at Dixie Tuesday night.! -------------- -------------------

‘ The people of the community and  ̂ H. O. Bounds of Hubbard was here 
I adjoining communities are invited to | Saturday and Sunday visiUng C. W. 
; attend these services. j Conway and family.

S. J. Monroe and family of Little- 
Afield were visitors in the editor’s 
home Sunday - Mrs. Monroe i? a sis- 

jter of the editor.

Saa -\ngelo-~Contract has been let 
¡by the San Angelo National Bank for 
Its new temporary home on West 
Twohig, which Will be occupiwi while 

‘ the new eight-story structure is 
•under construction.

Big Revival At Bethel 
\  revival meeting is being held' at [ 

Bethel Baptist ^ urch , situated be- • 
tween Midway and Joe Bailey com
munities. Rev. Ben Richburg of Big 
Spring i.« doing the preaching. The 
meeting began last Friday night and 1 
will probably continue through next 
week. There have alreacy been about 
1? Conversions, it is said.

ICE COLD
M E L L O N S

* at

Tahoka Ice Plant

The famous old fiag ship is shown at her berth In Philadelphia Nary 
Tard. the background for the Sesqui-Centeonlal International ExposiUoo which 
celebrates 150 years of .American Independence. Docked just la front of the 
Olympia is the U. S. S. Constellation, oldest fighting ship-ln comm%s!on. They 
dally attract thousands o f visitors to the Erpocltioa which, continues until 
December 1.

Fear Catalogues Are from wikon
n : <,.4-^ : 1 . , . * ^ ^  worry'about enterBeing D i s t r i b u t e d on gS

------------  I hand. I ^
By G. H. NELSON' I ---------- ----------------. fe -

Sre’y. Chamber of Commerce Callaway, interested in the ^
The fa ir  caalogues for the Lynn ’ bus mess, of Lubbock, and ®

County Fair are ready for dmtrl- ^ '^  o f Temple, wealthy land -
bution. Some have already beek ! consum- Eg
given out in person Several bon- ! “  '¡«^1 whereby Mr. Knight ^  
dred more have ¡been mailed Callaway a section of g g
farmers all over the county. I f  yon about ten miles west of gS
have not got one o f these catalogues, ' .^Tule here Mr. Callaway ^

------ . . .  'I  was the m est o f Rnht H. Kiiig at ■
that we may get one out to you 
innately.

The Lyni* County Fair this year is 
going to be the best that has ever 
been held in Lynn county. When every 
to'sni in the county and every pro
gressive farmer in the county get

i the Kiwanis luncheon.

JIETHODISTS IN KEVTVAL
AT GRASSLAND

__ _Rev. J. \V. -Watson, pastor of the
fehind 'a thlng'it musL move on This" Church at Lamesa. is con-
••3 the reason why the Lynn Count y' ® “ eeting at Grass- ^
-air of 1926 is going to be a success. me«ting began last Sun- ^

A«-t«.^«ses.sf- K.ŝ ss. Ksaea« W« havc Dot leamcd how long
F a ir______ __  „ __„  _______________

Arrangements have been made tol''-^^' 
care for your horses, mules, hogs, ‘ ‘  continue. Good- crowds are In t g  
rheep, goats, chickens, farm produc- ®ttcndance, it is said. g
tj, and anything else that you wish 
to bring. With the women in al! 
part 30f the county working, the

C. A. W'ade of Abilene' and W. D. 
Har.ey of Hoscoe were T&hoka visi-

dub exhibits th’is“ykar proikSk to 'b l 
interesting indeed. friendly call at the News office, be-

You cannot afford to miss the big long-time friends o f the editor, g
parade on the last day of the fair, Ha^cy is the father of Lum and g
in which there will be a float from ®T this c.ty.
every community in the county, from . K
ail the different schools. Parent- Miss Ethel Norris, who formerly 
Teacher Associations, clubs and fiom residsd in Tahoka but moved away 
lua.ny o f the business concerns o f the ®' rc®c uc returned to K
county. Put your saddle horse in Tahoka to reside.
the parade. Automobile men, this --------------‘-o-n— :-------- [ ^
is your opportun.ty to do some good, 1 Talley Nunley and family of Craw- 1 
free advertismg! Plenty o f music ford left Wednesday after a week’s 
will be fum-shed by the bauds from visit with hi. brother-in-law, TV. B. i Eg 
O’Donnell and Tabcka .and the two Edwards and family. (

AS YOU LIKE IT
Shakespear wrote the play “As You 

Like It,” but we do your tailor work as 
you like it. Cloths and garments clean
ed, pressed, or altered, dry cleaning a 
specialty.

We call for and deliver.

GREEN’S TAILOR SHOP
Tel. 224

PILES.
CUBED by ABSORPTION (no sloughing).
Have now soccnsfully treated over five hundred eases of 

blind, bleeding, and protruding uiles.
No DETENTION FROM BUSINESS. NO ADVANCE FEE 

REQLTRED. NO CHARGE FOR CONSULATION OR EXAMI
NATION.
_A G A IN  COMING TO LUBBOCK. WUl b« at the COTA 
HOTEL Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, August 23, 25, 27.
Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Then will be in Labboek two or three 
days each week to  finish cases taken on above dates. N o new 
cases taken after the £rst week. So if  you want treatment, see 
me on above dates.

Reference:' 'About fifty  patients treated on my former visits 
to the South Plains.

M .A.tOOPER,M .D,
Rectal Specialist

"  ChiMres-s, Texas.

Buy your printing from

Y O U R  H O M E  T O W N

PRINTER
He can save you money, give you quality, service, and help build up the town.

He can print for you: ..

Letter Heads 
Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Statements 
Note Notices
And all kinds 
of Envelopes
Business Cards
Candidate Cards
Circulars
Hand Bills
Envelope Enclosures
Advertising Blotters
Phamplets
Booklets
Folders
Programs
Price Lists
Year Books
Pi’oceedings
Office Forms
Ruled Forms
Legal Blanks
Gin Forms

Cotton Tickets 
Order Blanks 
Invoices 
Holiday Cards 
Personal Stationery 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Stationery 
Funeral Stationery 
Index Cards 
Filing Cards 
Receipts and Checks 
Labels and Stickers 
Carton Wrappers
Business

Announcements
Postal Cards
Circular Letters
Shipping Tags
Coupon Books
Typewriter Paper.
Typewriter' Carbon
Second Sheets
Manuscript Covers

Any and all other kinds of printing.

The Lynn County News
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THOMAS BEOS. DKUG COl -

CITATION

V ' ' : '  W.

MAET^ 
¡THE STATE 03 
iCOCNTT OF M  
¡To The Sheziff 
Xyua Co.
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THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a

EYES TESTED- 
Glasses

Fitted, Lenses 
Ground

Sicart Optical Co.
1015 Broatwny, f

p o p s  B 
cent nguU r 
Datricc Ccoxt
ta be hoMcn nt 1 
of. m Tokeka, T ei 
¿a y ' in 
;the 20tk day e f 
192S, tken and 1 

[tiaa filed in aaii| 
day o f August,. 
No. 639 o c  Ob  i 

|wbctesii. W . 4-^' 
taa<L.Mary Met 
ĵ said petitioB i.
¡the boadi o f i 
'in  substance as ;
I That FTaintifi ‘ 
[least twetre tacs 
lezlubcttDC 
IStste o f  Texas, i 
'months in L yio  
'¡mediately I 
suit, that ! 
legaBy maztied t o  ] 
;15. 1905 in Wise 
said parties fired i------ ------------------------------- g  »».u paroes ureo

M.tTTRESS SPECIALS |  and wife urteil ga 
^of Oct. 1925,Tee Slaton hlattiess Factory 

offers exeeptocal values in aE 
mattress Hues. Sell new beds 
and reuovsue old ones. Experi- 

Sealy finisher. First 
riass equipment, prices reason
able. Headquarters at Made-ni 
Fniicg Statiou. Tahoka, or 
write Slaton Mattress Factory, 

| .B o i 211: phone 122. 50-tt
w

Beef Stock Wanted

Win pay higbeet market 
prices for good caires, 
yearlings or 2 year olds.

*ARKS M ARKET
p h o n e  49

STOMP ILLS
.MissUsippian Was Weal, 

Couldn’t Eat Eaoi^^
“ I had a bad case of tenm r. 

Rouble,”  says Mr. N. A. Saña, 
of Shaw, Miss. " I  couldn’t eat 
o r a jh  and was rery rreak. Every. 
Rôog I ate hurt me, fanned gas, and
I ®jt up my food.

t knew what BlaA^onangut bad 
done., .and Ib e^ s takiog small 
doso. I certainly gpt lelieL U 
ü á  me lots of good.

•’When I go to town. I took first ! 
toseebow  nesr cut of BUck-.i
•W elë^ our %ooie tes^ Ê a  sad  j  
the maia oue.is Black-Dranght." 

to hundreds of thousands of 
housekeepers keep Black, 
fas a remedy to refiere fa . | 
n.bfliousncss, consfipafioo.

. — tfuiwg -iio faninitoi or oGter I
Bdneiat drugs, Black.Drangbt is I 
ahaotutely s&totafce lsrn3 mms. 
.beitof the famfiy.

YoD should keep B2ack.DiaiigU I 
on hand, for use xrfaea

[provuca iion ,^  _
ed Plainfirr and'* 
'xboot one year 
jscperatioit, the 
ed a course o f 
and tyrannieaX 

[plaintiff, rrbirii 
ity, rrith sl^ht i 
said sqaratioe;
’was not only' 
to tbie ridldrei^ 
language was I 

[ fendant to and to I 
their dbHdzeci, az^| 
aetioos and eonda
rendered theto:____
insuppor^fe^' a a d ^  
an unfit persoo 
enstodisn; 
for ifivarce fr o m ' 

|and for eusto<^ 
dren,- etc:

HEREIN ton 
jbefoce said Court, < 
'the next term tiier_ 
year retarn then.^äl 

|you have exeeutedf 
WITNESSr w ^ l 

Dist. Court, Lyim - 
Given TTpdcr My 1 

Said Court, in the.( 
Lynn Co. Texas tli 
August, A . D. :

W. E. Stnifii, 
iLyna Co. Taxns.

tosned tlii« Hie 
.A. Dl 19261

W .-E lS toa ^ C  
Lynn Co. T e c ^

Plainriew—B, P.'i 
manager.of the We 
o f Commeiee has ; 
100 new[ 
nizatfon -to this 
eight per cent o f 
ers hare'renewed 
this year.

Ifiiide up and ’ 
'after,';
'dqpfie
.'teed,' ;P b ñ t ': 
'̂ peetoli

(HfcitEitofcSawdj
■Lnb6eá¿1

A CONSERVAI
^ is  bank with it̂ s reeqi 
tism, is known as “A Gon^xyat 
We are proud of 
'conservative Bank- is 
^n k , and that is the pri 
bf a good Banking con^5j5.^ .

ON THE BASigg M
S T R E N G T H -S E J ^ M ^
We cordiallyira^"^'*

|THE S E T ~ ~
Talli



a t D ixie I J. B. Nance returned Monday from  
Ithe C h u r c h ■ w h e r e  he had gone on busi- 
■ revival 1“ « “ -
|y n igh t.! ----------------
p ity  and I H. O. Bounds o f  Hubbard was here 
r invited to  I Saturday and Sunday -riaitjog C. W . 
1 ¡Conway and fam ily.

COLD '  I
ILLONSH

* at Ï

;a Ice Plant

build up the town.

ints

1rs

l e r ß

News
:C I A L T Y
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AN EXHXLAILVTIXG EFTECT
A bottle of Ilcrbioe oa the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the tiiDC. It pves instant relief ■when 
the digestion gets out of oruc r or the 
bowls fail to act. One or two dos t
all that is necessary to start thincs mov-ITHF STATE OF TEXAS
ing and restore that fine fetling of cxhil- ¡r r t i ’ v 'rx- r.r> r -l-v ». 
aiation and buoyancy of spirits which bo u t  L t X N
longs only to perfect Acalih. IVlcc £0, ~  ~

CITATIO.N BY PUBLICATION

\V. A. McCAP.TY 
Vs.

.MARY M cC A R lT

lÛOgS O]
Sola by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

D A N D R U F F
CAUSES iUE .iAi.i ro  i.iLh o u ;— , ; '  : 'T "

AND THE UE-tU *0 B-lCOMt r.VLD previous to  the return day hereof, in 
i i ; ; ir-'- too.n  %% some newspaper published in yourof Tettfr :>r K. «ms. This mi* ■ .

To The Sheriff Or Any Constable Of 
Lj-nn Co.

G R E E T I N G S :
You arc hereby commanded to 

summon .M.\RY JIcC-ARTY, by mak
ing public.ation o f  this citation once in 

h week for four consecutive weeks

jwill. L jt  thi« cri..pa!<tn is n i issue! Mrs. Jewell Crosslin and two little j Merkel— T̂he Hericel CoBumndtv' 
I between Fergusomsm and the rights' children left today (Thursday) fo r  ¡Fair will have a new feature added' 
;o f  the people and so eager am I to  their homo at Archer City after a ¡to its various old ones this year
■ rid Texas o f everything they stand week’s vi.sit here with her parents, | Superintendent I. L. Jackson o f  Hte
■ for, î> t̂ 1 accept the challenge issued Jlr and Mrs. G. E. Hogan, city schools is preparing nn “ Edura.

I Jimmie Allred is all rieht so fa accompained them* to itional Feature”  fo r  the Pair program
.........-  '  - s . . . .  '  . *’ |es It impossible and unnecessary to Archer City and -will return to T a-j and officials are confident that it  will

EDITORIALS
CONTINUED

as we know, but we believe that a ¡discuss anything else than Ferguson- hoka the latter part o f the week with .add attractions to 
more mature and experienced lawyer ¡¡sm; it assures the State o f a short, his wife, who has been visiting there.! Fair.
is needed in the .\ttomey-General’s j quick and decisive engagement, with _________

„ -  __ - j  .  ^ result on the night o f J u ly !----------------------------------------------------
o j y  •; -̂--------------— •— -----

the Community

caiuinr it to out thd ! k%ld Grt r-d (I darurpff belorf it U to« 
Ih* »<a!p J*t '» ’.at a.rr ana 

¿rj wiib a »oft Usf.) «ni applj !!.
<I>en't ?<raUh), r o t t l r j  

«<0. Th«<k stf«Mi tlie l.d«d with 
Ask year harWr for Hoeprr’« Tfttfr*U(m 
treetoienti. Hooprr** TcUcr-Rein i« pc«i 
(«aretitrcd
Twe slz«»s 7Sc eld ar.u cnai^ntecd

County» if there be a newspaper 
 ̂ published in your county, if  not then 

in the nearest County where a news- 
i paper is published, to appear at the 

next rejrular term o f the Honorable 
■» District Court Lynn County, Texas, 

t(* be holdcn at the Courthouse there
of, in Tahcka, Texas, on ihe 3rd Mon- 

TllOM AS BROS. DRUG CO. Jay in September, the same being
■ the 20th day o f September, A. D.

------ ---------- '• ’• ~ ~ lt’2o, then and there to answer a peti-
' tion filed in said Court, on the 6:h 
day of August, A, D. 1026, Numbered 
No. G30 or. the docket o f said Court, 
wherein, W. A. McCarty is Plaintiff, 
and Mary McCarty is Defendant, 
said petition praying for divorce from 
the bonds o f matrimony and alleging 
in substance as follows:

That Plaintiff has resided for at 
lea.-it twelve months preceding the 
exhibiting o f said Petition in the 
State o f Texas, and for at least six 
months in Lynn County Texas, im
mediately preceding the filing o f this 
suit, that Plaintiff was lawfully and 
legally married to Defendant on June 

" 15, 1905 :n Wise County Texas, and
.*3 sa;d parties lived together as husband 
g  and wife until on or about the 10th day 
J  o f Oct. 1025, when without cause or 
§  j provocation, the Defendant abandon- 
^  ed Plaintiff, and their children; That 

¡about one year prior to their said 
' separation, the Defendant commenc-

EYES TESTED- 
Glasses 

Fitted, Lenses 
Ground

Swart Optical Co.
1015 Broadway, Lt*bI>ock

office. Claude Pollard has had twen
ty-five years successful experience, 
four yeras o f which were spent as as
sistant attorney general under R. V. 
Davidson.

MATTRESS SPECIALS
The Slaton Mattress Factory 

offers exceptional values in all 
mattress lines. Sell new beds 
and renovate old ones. Experi- 

nced Sealy finisher. First 
class e<iuipment, prices reason
able.

gil

j j e d  a course o f cruel, unkind, harsh 
Headquarters at Modern S i “ "!* treatment toward

Filling Station, Tnhoka. or S ; ‘ " ' " « « I  >"
write Slaton Mattress Factory, r ‘ > ' ' ■ " ‘ "' "•- ' son,  until their 

•Box 211: phone 122. 50-4t i i “ "* : That said treatment
g  was not only accorded Plaintiff but 

the children, and that indecent 
— I language w*as continually used by De

fendant to and in the presence of 
'their children, and other improper 

ijiictions and conduct, all o f which 
' I rendered their further living together 
? linsupporable, and renders Defendant

e s s s s s is a î . 'î . 's

Beef Stock Wanted

iVAS HE JUSTIFIED’
The grand ju .»  at Fort Worth has 

indicted Rev. Frank Norris for kill
ing one Mr. Chipps. Norris says 
that he is sati.^fied now that the 
whole truth may be known. Norris 
may be able to convince a jury that 
he shot in self-defense, but he can
not justify his course by and through 
the authority o f God's Divine Word. 
In the doctrine o f Christ, taught up
on the mount, thore was no mention 
of self defense, neither when he said 
to turn the other cheek did he con
template nor have in mind the hip- 
pocket experts. The Fort Worth pas 
tor undertook in the outset, to justi
fy  his course by raising a religious 
cast, charging that the Catholics con 
trolled the grand jury which was to 
inve.stigate his case. This charge 
was wrong in every way, and an ef
fort to array one religious class 

j against the other. A member o f the 
grand jury rebuked Rev. Norris with 
the statement that the grand jury 
was selected before Norris did the 
killing. The jurj- commission could 
not possibly have anticipated that 
Norris would climax his spectacular 
career « ith  murderer, so, the charge of 
a Catholic jury falls to the ground. 
Even though a majority of the grand 
jur}' were composed o f Catholics, 
there is no grounds to suspicion that 
they would not mete out justice 
fairly, Norris, in his statement, has 
undertaken to set Protestant against 
Catholic, and bring about a religi
ous condition in Texas that would be 
intolerable. There has been a class 
o f people in this State and nation for 
a considerable length o f time who 
have sought individually and collect
ively to bring about just such a 
state o f affairs, which, if  successful, 
would mean an overthrow o f all our 
institutions, and the ultimate dcs-

Will p y  highest market | ja n  unfit person for said children’s ' courts and constita-
pnecs lo r  good calves, flcustod ian : MTierefore Plaintiff prays Evidently Norris is trj-ing to
yearlings or 2 year olds. |  for divorce from bonds o f matrimony. !■« acts by arraying the

______ ior custody and control o f c h i l - I a g a n s t  the Catholics, ba

A R K S  M A R K E T  I  .
P£[0NE 49 M[ iail not, but have you,

g j  before said Court, on the first day o f P*‘opairanda. Norris will be tried 
s  [the next term thereof, this writ, with ^̂ P̂ *** tbe law and evidence, reg-ardless

are of the opinion that he w ll 
not be able to get anywhere with his

The Explanation
“ The Democratic primary referr

ed to ;n my proposition included the 
July and the .August primaries. The 
law itself provides for the second 
primary, which is as much a part o f 
the election as the first primary. 
The law says that where there is a 
run-off it is one primary. Even if Mr. 
•Moody had accepted my proposition 
.1 would not have been consummated  ̂
until after the .August election.”  !

T. J. KELLER IDA M. KELLEB

Drs. Keller & Keller
Graduate

Chiropractors
Calls ans. day or night

Post, Texas

When the Texas & Pacific railw ay' 
company completes the work o f bal
lasting, and laying new steel rails to 
the end o f the line at Sierra Blanco, 
which they hope to do before the end 
o f the year, they will turn their at- ; 
tent.on to improvng and enlarging 
the switch yards at a number o f 
points along the system and the 
freight tciminal points will come in i 
for earliest attention. The use o f the ' 
big engines ,makes possible longer i

E. M. SWAN. DON BRADLEY

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
Tahoka, Texas.

Complete abstract of title to all Lynn 
County Lands and Town Lots.

Office with Sheriff & Tax Collector 
Phone 157

trains and the freight yards m ust! 
be increased to meet the changed 
conditions.— Big Spring Herald.

STOLEN STUDEBAKER
RECOVERED LAST WEEK

.1 nineteen year old boy was ar
rested here last week by Deputy 
Sheriff for stealing a Studebakes 
roadster. He gave his name as Ros- 
coe Collier but later information 
proved that this -a-as fictitious. De
puty Sheriff Bud Estes saw the 
youth in a new 26 model car and 
picked him up on suspicion.

The El Paso sheriff was notif.ed 
and answer came back that the car 
was stolen. John L. Buquor, chief 
o f the automobile theft bureau in £I 
Paso, came to Midland and carried | 
Collier back with him |

This makes a total o f sLx stolen j 
cars apprehended by local officers 
since the first of the year.— Midland 
Reporter.

SLATON’S PAVING PROGRA.M
IS BEING HURRIED

how

S T O fM H  ILLS
Mississippian Was Weak, 

Ginldn't Eat Enough.
" I  had a bad case of stomach 

trouble,”  says Mr. N. A. Smith, 
of Shaw, .Miss. “ I couldn’t eat 
enough and was very wealc. Eveiy- 
thing I ate hurt me, formed gas, and 
I spit up my food.

“ 1 would feel stupid or staggery. 
1 didn’t feel like doing any 'nork. 
* knew what Black-Draught had 
•/one.. . and I began taking small 
doses. I certainly got relief. It 
did me lots of good.

“ When 1 go to town, I look first 
to see bow ne2r cut of Black- 
Draught w e are, and then get more. 
W e keep our home remedies and 
the main one.is Black-Draught.”

In hundreds of thousand.« of 
homes, housekeepers keep Black- 
Draught as a remedy to relieve in- 

' digKUon.biliousness, constipation.
Containing no harmful or other 

I mineral drugs, Black-Draught Is 
absolutely safe fo take for all mem
bers of the family.

You should keep Black-Draught 
always on hand, '

S-| |.-t. u .

j i
J 'Lynn

:verywhere;

o f any religious views he might hold 
or his prosecutors might hold. But 
there are higher courts which he as a 

‘ minister must answer to, the same as

I yqur return thereon, shotving 
I you have executed the same.

IVITNESS: W. E. Smith Clerk,
iDist. Court, Lynn Co Texas

f- : Given Under My Hand And Seal Of — that o f Go<l and the Di
.Said Court, in the city o f Tahoka,''■"«• "■">■ Norris in his
;Lynn Co. Texas this the Tth day o fl* '" - '’"B >" Christ’s name, but when he 
«August, A. D. 1026. measured by the Divine

[!j j  \y. E. Smith, Clerk District Court going to stand condem
Lynn Co. Texas. U his partisan followers in

Issued this the Tth day of .-\ugubt, Morth and elsewhere persist in 
\\A. D. 1926. i justifying Mr. Norris even before

E. Smith, Clerk District Court 
Co. Texas.

the human courts have tried his 
case, they are overthrowing common 
law and justice and partaking in 
sympathy o f his crime.— Coloradoi.i Plain view— B. F. Bennett, assistant | 

manager o f the ^  est Texas Chamber i - 0 ■
of Commerce has solicited more than|.p„jj CHALLENGE THEN CO.MES 
100 new memberships for that orga-1 .j-jjg  "EXPLANITION"

I nizatlon in this city. Nearly ninety- ,
I eight per cent o f last years’ mcmb- ‘ 
j ers have renewed membership for 
'th is year.

EYEGLASSES FITTED 
Made up and delivered soon 

after examination. Any lense 
duplicated. Accuracy guaran
teed, Finest money can buy. 
Special summer prices.

Dr. A . F. WOODS 
Oldest Established Specialist In 

Lubbock, Texas

(Dallas News)
Interest in the Democratic guber- 

I natorial nomination at this time 
¡centers in the pre-election challenge 
|of Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, its ac- 
jceptance by .Attorney General Dan 
¡Moody, one o f her opponents in the 
[first primary election, and the Gov- 
lernor’s claim made in her statement 
¡issued Wednesday, that Mr. Mooify did 
not accept her proposition, and that 

^if in fact be had accepted it, a de- 
; cisión could not have been had 
until after the second, or run-off 
prinfary election on August 28.

In view o f the interest in this 
¡matter. The News republishes here 
ithe challenge as issued at Sulphur 
! Springs, its acceptance by Mr. Moody 

11 at San Antonio the night o f  the 
I,same day and a paragraph from Mrs.
I Ferguson's statement giving her ex- 
|Plantion o f what was meant in the 
challenge as issued.
I The Challenge

"So, I make this challenge to the | 
.Attorney General. The primaries 
¡come on July 24. Regardless o f the 
¡result, he and I could stay in office 
¡until the Second Tuesday in Janu- 
lary, 1927. But I will agree that if  
he leads me one vote in the primary 
that I will immediately resign ■with-

A CONSERVATIVE BANK
^This bank with it’s recognized conserva
tism, is known as “A Conservative Bank”. 
W e are proud of this reputation, for a 
conservative Bank is first of all a SAFE  
Bank, and that is the primary requirement 

i  of a good Banking connection,

ON THE BASIS OF OUR 
STRENGTH-SECURITY-SERVICE
W e cordially invite your account.

sTHE SECURITY STATE BANK
III

Tahoka, Texas

Contractor Howard, assisted by the 
City Commissioners and Mayor is cer
tainly making a whirlwind job o f 
our paving. Men and teams are 
thiick in the business section, excavat
ing and tearing up the streets, gett
ing ready for the paving proper. 
Most o f the gutter.s and curbing in 
the business sections have been laid 
and the laying o f  the paving will 
.start in the near future.

The dirt that is being removed from 
the streets is coming in handy in fill 
ing ir. iow places in the residence .sec
tion. The contractor is moving the 
dirt as fast as men' nd teams can 
accomplish their task. .As a result of 
filling in our resident streets and al
lies vve will have a much better 
situation over the city.

The paving job on the first 1'
blocks ought to be finished by Nov
ember 1st at least- We understand 
that the first street to be paved will 
be Ninth street, then across and in
cluding the west part o f the Square 
and down the Hglhway south one 
block.— Slaton Times.

Everything in Groceries 

Always at your Service 

Prices that make the heart glad. 

W here?

A t—

R. H. TURNER AND SON
GROCERY AND .MARKET, CLOTHING AND SHOES,

Phone 91

O’DONNELL WILL VOTE ON
BAND TAX, SEPT. 14.

.An election has been called by the 
city council o f O’Donnell for Septem
ber 14, according to the O’Donnell 
Index, for the purpose o f determin
ing whether or not a tax not to exceed 
three mills on the hundred dollars 
valuation shall be levied and callect- 
ed for the maintenance o f a munici
pal band. The band is now being 
maintained by public subscription.

The issnrance o f bonds in the sum 
o f $18,000 with which to take up out
standing warrants issued fo r  street 
improvements is also submitted to 
the voters. This proposition carried 
at an election held some time ago 
but on account o f irregularities the 
election was declared invalid.

Last Thursday a fine mule be
longing to W, P. Garrison o f  Hack- 
berry, became frightened and ran 
away, and struck his hind leg against 
a sharp cycle, severing it completely 

• out waiting until next year, i f  he will i the two parts hanging together by a 
j agree that if  I lead him 25,000 votes 1 portion o f  the skin 'which was not 
in the primary on July 24, he w ill,cn t in two.

HAD TO KILL VALUABLE MULE

immediately resign.
The Acceptance

“ I want to say that the public 
offices o f Texas are not to be wag
ered away, or bartered away, or other 
wise disposed o f than is provided in

The mule had to be killed. The 
animal was valued at between $250 
and $300.— Paudeah Post.

Jess and Merril Jones o f Hubbard 
were here the first o f  the week pros- 

the Constitution and in the popular‘ pcctfng and visiting friends.

Tahoka, Texaa

CH ARUE CHAPLIN

**Opportunity 
knocks some folks 
cold."

Doubling Your 
Capital

The man who saves 
his dollars doubles 
their value through 
the credit they ob
tain for him.
Credit is extended 
quickest to those 
who have shown 
that they can man
age themselves and 
their affairs.,

One of thé sig3is 
of efficiency is a  
growing hank ac
count. - 
Open your account 
here and build up 
your capital.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WHEN YOU NEED PARTS
Call On 

Auto Parts Co.
We can save you money on any thing 

you need. W e have millions of new and 
used parts.

Call’ on us at our New Location at 
southwest corner of square.

Auto Parts Co.
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THE SCHOOL OF 1926-*27

(Continaed from First Page)

¡read and interpret the printed page, into a model of useful huma-
or solve problems in mathematics,

¡science, etc. The school of today has ■ ® school man of eleven years the map, although we have
------------— -------- -----------  taken upon itself the responsibility public schools of away from the News quite aw'hile.

its customers that it must serve, ¡that has been thrust upon it. Let mc]^*® state, I wish that the patrons The crops in this part of the coun- 
These customers are not a few select- repeat that this responsibility is j Icam at the beginning that I appre- ty are looking fine. The people will

T-BAR NEWS
Hello, Redwine. T-Bar is still on 

stayed

cd individuals. They are not a group. 
They are the whole people. The 
school is engaged in the most essen
tial work o f the country, not except
ing a single institution. Next to 
the religious organizations it has the making of useful, upright citizens.
most sacred duty to perform and • To an appreciable extent the home 
iiervee to render. Because of the | has broken dô ^m. The child has been 
fact that its contact with individuals j  handed over to the school to direct 
and future citizen.  ̂ is more constant in mind and body. The school has 
and extensive than even the religious-taken upon itself the training of the 
institutions, the school must assume ¡child mentally, morally, and physi- 
a weighty, and sometimes trying, {cally. The child has been handed to 
responsibility. The present-day school' the school as a mass of undeveloped, 
has ceased to be an institution where • unmolded clay. The sctiool is ex- 
Sammie is taught merely how t o ! pected to take this raw material and

CLASSIFIED ADS.
CLASSIFIED RATES:—First insertion, 10c. per line; subsequent 
insertions, 5c. per line. No ad taken for less than 30c., cash in 
advance. The News is not respond,ible for errors made in ads. 
except to correct same in following issue.

veo' heavy indeed, and sometimes | *̂ î te fully the great responsibility be ready to begin gathering their 
very trying, but the school men havet^^^^ rests upon any man who at-¡cotton by the middle of next month 
accepted it and are setting about t o . tempts to direct the affairs of your .Several of the farmers are already
“carry on“  with the burden. Thej^^^o®** Realizing as I do the great; gathering in their feed,
business of the public school is the responsibility that I have assumed, I - Mr. Waldrep’s new stucco house is 

expect to drive straight through to j  near completion. He will move in
ward the one goal. It never has this week.
been and never will be my policy to j  Born, to ilr. and Mrs. .lohn Moore, 
step aside from the path of duty asja  girl, August G.
I see it before me. As the head of j Bom, to Mr. and iMrs. Levret, a boy 
the greatest institution of your own,'August 12.
engaced in the most sacred ask of | The Girls Club met with Lillfc 
making worthy citizens for your fu-i^lae McMillian Monday evening. There 
ture good, and as one who appreci- Svere nine present- Our subject was 
ates fully the great responsibility. Canning, Our county agent. Mi..
thrust upon him and received by him,; Halsey, was absent. The Club
I want it clearly understood from the j  meets at Ituby -Moore's next .Mon-
beginning that I am not subservient i jgy  evening. Our subject will .be 
to the particular interest of any in- j Vegetable Cooking, 
dividual, insitution, or group. It is The scholars from A. i  M. Short

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One labor 
o f land near Tredway; one labor 2 
miles north of Sudan in Lamb coun
ty, hal^section 7 miles from Peters
burg, Hale county; quarter section 
near Tuxedo, Jones county; Two of 
these tracts in com belt. All improv
ed. C. A. Wade, 317 Kansas Ave, 
.Abilene, Texas 61-2tp

REGISTERED big bone Poland 
China mule, Jeff Fleming stock, at 
n*y farm at Grassland. Terms reason
able. Chute for loading. H. P Burk- * 
halter. 51-2tc

i  ADS THAT DID NOT E
^  GET RESULTS |

g  Below are some classified ads ^ 
that did not get results, the fi 
reasons being very obvious. §  

However, these ads. did not ap @ 
pear in our column. The clas- ^  
sified column contains much ^ 
news. Read it each week, make E 
it yuur market place.

 ̂ S1 or Sale—Baby carriage ”  
sligntly used. Going out of 
business.

Just received a fine lot of 
Ostend rabbits. Persons pur
chasing will be skinned and 
cleaned while they wait.

person having once tried
REGIS'TERKD Jersey male. Double 
Majesty strain, from famous Lasater 
herd, at my farm at Grassland. Terms ^  one of these coffins will ever ^
reasonable. Chute for loading. H. P. H use another. ^
Burkhaltcr 51-2tc. g  Wanted—a furnished room
----------------------  g  for single gentleman looking
FOR SALE or will trade for Tahoka g  both ways and well ventilated,
property, new islx room residence in S  Wanted—A girl to cook, and
Lubbock. All modem conveniences. ^  one who will make a good roast
Convenient to Tech and public schools 
Also a number o f beautiful building 
sites in Lubbock. F. D. Brown 51-tc.

PLAYER-PIANO—Almost new, for 
sale, or will take milk co^ in trade. 
C. C. Spence. 49-3tp.

Buy three to five roome house. You 
may keep the lots. —J. B. Nance 1-tp

Want Ads in the News get rescUf. 
Use more of them.

FOR SALE— 2̂6 shares stock Securl* 
ty State Bank, Tahoka, Texas, par
Value $2600. WiU take $2350 cash. 
Ben T. Brown—O'Donnell, Texas

A bargain:— T̂he Lynn County 
News and the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News both for one year for 
only $2.00.

FRESH VEGETABLES—at T. C 
Ixiedy's garden. He will try to do 
you right 41-6tp.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 

Buy the Morning Avalanche at the
t?nt> oATr» »ru u -XU Limit It arrivcs In town early InFOR SALE— T̂hree room house with
two lots. Near nevf High School.**“  ■*■» ®" **“  **“ * “  **

or broil and will stew welL
Wanted—A young man to 

take care of a pair o f mules of 
a Christian disposition.

Wanted—A boy to open oyst
ers fifteen years old.

^  For Sale— A bull dog, will 
b  eat anything. Very fond of chil- 
^  dren.

Personal—Edward Jones has 
opened a shoe store on Front 
street. Mr. Jones guarantees 
that any one can have a fit in 
his store.

in this undertaking that 1 ask every 
patron and every citizen of the town 
to join hands with me and the School 
Board. It is utterly impossible for 
one man to make a schocL It is 
even impossible for your Superinten
dent and the Board together to make

good school. They need and 
should expect your hearty co-opera
tion.

As one who has come to your town 
to direct the affairs of your schools 
for the building of an efiicient sys
tem and for the training of your 
boys and girls in citizenship in its 
fullest sense, I close this first arti
cle with the expressed desire that 
we begin at once to put aside all 
preconceived Ideas of what the school 
will be this year and enter into the 
.spirit of co-operation that will 
bound to a greater and more lasting 
growth in education. May we be
gin to realize the full meaning of 
the expression: “ He i?* greatest who 
sen'es best.”

MISCELLANEOUS

Sec B. F. (UNCLE BEN) ROGERS 
for “ Actual Value" Insurance on your 
automobile.

S.te. —Chas. Tunnell 51-3tp.

LOST

printed it brings the first 
■ town every diy.

news to
sdT.

LOST—A black pig with white feet 
between Redwine and Tahoka—R. B. 
Grubbs Rt. A. 50-3tp.

FOR RENT

WANTED
FOR RENT—Nice up-stain rooms 

¡over business house, for light house- 
jkeeping. J. B. Nance.

WANTED—More people to place FOR RENT—Balcony space in store 
advertisements in The News class!-[for Millinery and Art Shop. W L. 
fied column. Knight & Son. 47-c.

School Supplies
Lay up a supply of school needs early, 

School soon begins, and we are well stock 
ed with all kinds of supplies needed by 
the school'children.

iHOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

.  ̂ ' Phone 22, Tahoka, Texas

Once Upon a Time
Once upon a time a man invented 

glasses with which people could see 
their own faults. He star\'ed to 
death.

Once upon a time a preacher told 
his congregation just what they de
served to hear. He w'as lynched.

Once upon a time a lover told his 
girl that she was not the only girl 
he had ever kissed. She dropped

dead.
Once upon a time a woman told 

her husband she would meet him at 
three o'clock and was at the appoint
ed place five minutes before hand. 
Then she bawled him out for keep
ing her waiting.

Once upon a time a newspaper 
editor ran his paper to please every 
body. He was deported.

Once a vaudeville actor sang a 
‘mother”  song without making “ joy'* 

rime “boy”  in any of the verses and 
the audience nevbr recovered from 
the shock.

Once upon a time a woman told 
her husband she did not care for a 
new Easter hat. The alienists say 
there is no hope for him.

Once upon a time a woman declin
ed to marry a man without promising 
to be a sister to him. The funeral 
flowers were costly and beautiful.— 
Welliington Leader.

Course returned last week. They re 
port a real nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. TjTie Smith from 
Draw visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crews Sunday.

Miss Violet Smith of Draw is 
spending the week with Mabel and 
Lucy Crews.

Mr. A. D. Quillian from Cameron is 
visiting his relatives, Mr. Louis 

Moore and family.
Mr. J. H. Garrett and family are 

visiting in New Mexico.
Mr. Johnson and family had visi

tors from South Ward Sunday.
The party at Mr. Andrew's Fri

day night w'as enjoyed by all who 
attended.

There was singing at T-Bar Sunday 
afternoon

The party at Mr. Billing's Satur
day night w’as enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nichols visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Spark
man, Saturday nght and Sunday.

Apple Blossom .

SWEETWATER NEWSPAPER
MAN KILLED BY TRAIN

NOTICE OF SALE OF
IMPOUNDED STOCK

Notice is hereby given that I have 
impounded the following described 
live stock found running at large 
within the limits of the city of Taho
ka and will sell the same at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, on Monday, August 30, 1926, 
within legal hours, to satisfy costs 
and expenses of keeping and feeding 
same as well as any other expenses 
incurred, in accordance with the ordi
nances of said city, said stock being 
deserbed as follows:

Eight mules of various colors, ages, 
and sizes, no brands, six of them 
having the bush of the tail bobbed; 
some being work mules and others 
being unbroke:

Ten horses and mares, of various 
colors, ages, and sizes, one o f them 
bearing an undistinguishable brand 
on the left shoulder, the others be
ing unbranded, some being work 
stock, and others being unbroke.

M. C. Finch, City Marshal

PLAINSMAN ROPES, TIES AND 
CARRIES HOME BIG EAST

TEXAS ALLIGATOR

Tyler, Texas, Aug. 15.—Oscar Bar
rett, a man from the West Texas 
Plains, took out his rope when he 
saw an alligator crossing a road near 
Grand Saline in Van Zant County 

^and pursued the reptile into an ad
joining cotton patch, where he rop- 

jed and 'hogtied the alligator and then 
I carried him to Grand Saline. Bar- 
jrett was visiting in East Texas, his 
.old home, when he ran into the alli
gator. He has carried his prize to 
Sweetwater.

Dr. J. R. Singleton and family and 
E. G. George and family returned 
the first of the week from points 
in New Mexico, where they went on 
a sight-seeing trip. Among other 
points of interest visited was Carls
bad Cavern. The Doctor says that 
while explorng this wonderful work 
of Nature his foot slipped at one 

Int and he came near being pre
cipitate! headlong into a chasm 250 
feet deep. He thinks there are many 
points along the trail through this 
cavern that are dangerous, especial
ly for children and infirm people.

Miss Ruth Nevels was taken to a 
sanitarium at Lubbock Monday where 
she underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis. Latest reports are that 
she is recovering nicely from the 
ordeal.

Mrs. W. M. Harris is visiting re
latives and friends in San Antonio.

SLATONITE IS NOW PUB
LISHING WILSON POINTER

Beginning with 'this week's issue. 
The Slatonite is publishing the Wil
son Pontcr again. The paper was 
published in this plant for a long 
time during the period when it was 
o>«*ned by 3Iiss Ollle Sone. Since that 
time, S. J Redman edited the paper 
for several months, selling the Poin
ter to R C. Forrester, o f Wilson, who 
is the present owner and editor.

The Pointer will be printed in The 
Slatonite publishiing plant each week 
and mailed by the editor, Mr. Forrest 
er, to his subscribers through the Post 
office at Wilson as heiletofore—  
Slaton Slatonite.

J. V. Dyer and family left Tues
day on a pleasure and sightseeing
trip to Cloudcroft, N, M. M r^f^er 
stated that he expected to g e t ^ c k  
in time to vote for Dan.

We have just installed a

New Display Counter
and are prepared to keep at all times 

Fresh Vegetables 

Butter 

Cheese

Sliced Bacon, etc.

Always improving our service for the 
benefit, of our customers.

WELCH GROCERY AND 
STORAGE
Phone 211.

We give Trades Day tickets. Call for them.

V o l u m e  X K n

BIG REVIVAL 
DRAWS CROI

Stanws Op<)> Big SlMtiag :
City Tkkraade Saaday 

Mataiag -

Abilene, 'Texas, Aug. 15.—Riding 
alone in a large sedan, Hubert L. j 
Roberts, young newspaper man who [ 
had been employed on the Sweet
water Daily Reporter, was instantly, 
killed about noon Saturday at a | 
grade crossing five miles west of | 
Abilene. An eastbound Texas & 
Pacific passenger train struck his i 
automobile at the .crossing. The 1 
car was dragged several hundred | 
yards and was completely demolish
ed. The locomotive lost its pilot 
and sustained other damages in the | G 

'collision. Young Roberts has a j 
brother in Oklahoma and a sister in 
New Y'ork. |

GROCERIES HARDWARE

Every variety of canned and fresh foods, 
for the family meal.

Lunch Meats -Fruils-Vegetables

It has been our pleasure to serve the 
public in good things to eat for 22 years.

Let us serve you.

W. L. KNIGHT & SON
The most of the Best for the Price

Phone 55
Belle of Wichita 

Flour
All Gold 

Coffee

ADD TO THE PLEASURE 
OF WRITING

It is a most unusual col
lection of Writing Papere 

which you will find here. 
Both in texture and color 
schemes, ample variety is on- 
display to allow choice to fit 
individual requirements.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Drugs-Seiwice Phone! 99

The Secìvsd at thè City ' 
beiag condneted by thè 
evaageUstic party is ùx full swing.

The evaagcKst V. B. Stanies 
thè piaaist. Lee Banm. airived S ¿|  
uiday- Servitea w o e  amMoaced 
that night hot thè rain interfe 
The firat serviee wns hrid 
moraag. The aiager, K. D. 
arrìved Soaday aftenooo.

On Wednesday  night, whea thè i 
cali was ssadc by thè p w chei; 

thè nasaved ta aeccpt Christ 
far dtnrth memierskip, there 
feurteen respoteee. ìOne a i 
luùtcd with .the Baptist Chartk 
lise e f them ashed far »embeti 
ia thè Xethodist C h o i^  
those re^ oaS ag asktd te  he 
ed «poB ktben ftawi eA cr
vchBe fise casM ap -----
iaitt.

Sevecal pn ycr meetiaga 
heU dùty. Betk thè attendwire 
thè taterut secai te be grawìpg < 
day. Vedacadày a ìg b t .t e ' 
nade was fìBed ahaìaat ta ita i 

,  tr. '  TW dhss asider Iha
Slr. Taxaer is da à g  sai 

abA a  jw iw  < 
aC abeag aeseagy-fiie d t ì& e *  is  i 
ieg  m eh 'àest ta tìkts seniee 
eveaàsg. X r. Thracr has a  '

• fd  v o i»  ead B  àagàeg i<
Ar.ia  a  aaeat effettree b b c b b  

thè piaaBt. Xr.^BaaB, ia 
a ( bis art.

The_ leeech « ’- b
SMB Basi ìlh U itìa g  BCB 
bis waa obaraEteriatie ansy. 
éveafcg aenBBS he has hea 
thè s t e n »  aC OU BM e

SBSden £ty TTsebah :

he teU  the 
ty ed S B B ga^  haar he i 

g asa  ad a  eàly. hww h e j

a^dbed I g  IMBsih and : 
saaeacth. a*d f iñ X r  hàw he 
dewa A e  BaBiaei p a ta s  
acoitae aad t a ttegaid taoaas 
t a  en a y ;. '

On TSiuidhy a à ^  he «IM ei 
tragadas'sedi etihec stjgsiHg 'dasa 
n ta à tg  ta tta  ESe ad-O eòfc 
ta s ìd  «sBiiifcard a 

haw kàs snis heuBue aòdbad^ 
« e h  a A e ^ "  

wsengcd tàs SaX sh  
.»«a . Ky hee beaCher dUbaribab'- 
JUaa&inn tlhifi Stvaa f i e  
SBar ad't a ñ í  enill V ar t a h  j 
ed hñs ffìHhtic=hs gesanh ,
■eBissw hBT'Jesh 

^  . h a i *  -fiBBair' *
W  « t  f i *  tB

#CANSUI¥C»Ti BT SMALLI
. . Sedÿ. CSaBtar:eS:<~ 
. - t a q ^  ta B ^ st a sg i .taìiB _ 

S an e t a e  ene ■ t  
■ Mmih «  birit sñttin 
«B»!* añsasai^Btard

S r o n r o t a  B B d .lh m l® ™ * -


